
LAwRENCEw00D
SHOPP!NG CENTER

1-QL
HARCOAL
ST&RT

vr Ueg. 4!C
4Days Only!

oSfar*s fire! quekhj
Leaves no loot o odOr

I LB. BAG

THREE PACK

keg. 2CC

LITTI G1R15
SNORT SETS

Reg.

1.22
Ntver-lIøn coflon
Summti colors. 36x

LEMON
OR

PINE-MIST

Reg. 8CC

CHOICE

OR'

w FOLDUW
AROEcUE G8111 ' . 4A4

s ç 20
13C

SLEEVaÉSS
KillT TOPS

Reg, 1733
1.97

Nylon, in oIidt, StlPtS
Many etyire. GIrti S-M.L

. ., i -- .
BOYSCREW SOCKS
Reg.3/91C4 i

Elasticized r tops
CoIor choice. 6% to 10

Reg. 1.61 27
Solid colors end prints
MOns.boys 5/p

loo WHITE
PAPEI PUTES

\. i.WL
.

EU A.:.
yRocups®

. . '

7-oz. polystyrene foa
For hot or cold drinks

. ER-IRON
BIO!SES

Reg. 48
2.27 5

SoIitt coJors prieto
Seneral stylos. 32.38

GIRlS' YLO
llT SHORTS

14a
Elaoticized waiotbasd
Solith. coipos. 7-14

VVA

140 COUNT
Reg. 36C LIMIT 4

Boys' m
UI-RISE BIlES

REG.
40.88

4 DAYS
ONLY

BOYS.
AND
GIRLS

o CHOICE OF COLORS

e IN CARTON ONLY
o DRAGSTER TYPE

13 FLAVORs
' Notimit

p.. '
1JIOReg. 3 Djei

.. ..

Beg. 333

. .;

ML F:EEZE POPS
' Reg: 38C 28

.10 popn in fruit ttavon
Juitfreoze n eat. 20.oz

.CHAII ..

o 72 chaise aduots to five positions
.Has 6x15 polypropylene plastic webbing
.Comfortable chair features 5x4x4 webs
oSturdy aluminum frame; foldsfor storage

.;.I

MYLO

Washable nylon knit with elasticited waistband
Neat.looking ieith front center-stitched croases

-Select from white. navy. black. brown.maize
lilac. lt.blue. or beige in miswe sizen.10-18

. .

I BEAC TOWELS
Reg. 2.22 2For'3
.Cotton terry,28x56" size
Florals. ntripes prints.

REWS CMVAS
TENNIS SHOES

' Reg.

2.57 j Pair
Molded rubber soles. Red Gold 6t.l2

ftayt!

FRESHLY SLICED

BOILED .

HAM

'A LB.
. Ooliciou. lean slices
Readytoeat.Savei

.. Back io the- lotourist Hotel, a beautiful modero hotel
two blocks from Red Square. oor room had all the modero
appotutmeots and acccsoosodatloos of ao Americas hotel.
However, to the bathroom thera was no clothes hook ocr

. shower curtain and the towels were of thio muslin and
00e of Very Coarse cloth. We had to ask the lady on the
floor for soap and she dIspensed 2 small bars of hotel-
sized soap. . '

' The following morning hreakfast n the hotel consisted
of a soft-boiled egg, cold meats (ham and baloney),
tornato and apple jalee and tea served in a large glass
wsth a holier

. .
We took a boo to the Aiericao tonsulste and pas-'

TE
sengers voloctayily placed their. coins in the unattended

T-T
Coin box. We walked hoch and osnst several underground

R. p0000ges which go for several blocks under Moscow's
main sWee In the three cities we were in we moved

:: under an intersection, rather than attempt to cross the
R busy street. Women are constantly cweeping the walks
R underground and in the latnevenlog hour we still saw
T.

VOmen Sweeping. -

Plying to southern TiblIs nur hsstess was mostgratioss
-

and provided my wife with a window seat when the place
TR Continued un Paie 20

'. '- . iTiZ g' 'c593u .

.. !ilc Ì11int

. 9042 N. cauestAND LVI. NRI5,ILI.
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. Seek

'TT..' -- -
. . . . T . Conflestangs

.. I ' - S T Attentino: Cirls il thru 23
irH T yea.s-s of age. How would 9oo like.'- --. .

i to receive $100 for the sommer
.

.1 :) vocation you are plaoning, or to
By David.Besser ' ' R further your colige edUcation
Editor & Publisher

.:
io theFall? Weil. here in your

,'-. - . . Uk ckdcce enter the ' Miss NUes"
T:

cuotest which lê taking iilace
?8 flow. You may become the lucky

:T.
"Miss Nues" or runner-up. Yes

T) stiil have time, the deadline is
T June 8. All yos "have to do is
3f:' mail u black. and white (or
)): colored suapshst. withyour néme,

T address, phone number, and age
to: Dotti .Tyse, 7223 W. Green-

, leaf ave:. Niles, Ill. 60648.
. If you happas tu be judged

"Miss Nues" you. will' .repre
sent Nitos Days in the July 4th
parade or, a float, reteive a
lovely trophy, and u' beautiful
Tiara (Which is donated by the

. graeisot, and wonderful Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Rand, of Rand
Jewelers. Inc. in the Gulf-Mill
Shopping Center), and host tke
Nues Days Festival for all 5
days.

Contest is purely judged on par-
.50uality. Beauty, and talent are
incidental.

For more information contact
Dotti at: 966-6720,

. Cnngratulathns to a1l the men In the NUes
Public Works Depàrtment and tu their dIrector,
Ed Backer. The Department recently received
the /iward of Honor for 1972 from the National
Safety Council for completing the year without.
one ln4Ury. Thin uwurd )u the blglest recognition
given fur . an outstanding safety record. Since
Public. Wurko bundles many different hozarduos

Nues Park District has made
application for 91.080.000 uf fed-
eral 'funds for upeo space and
Dunst land acquisition, which Is
about 50% uf the total value for
5 pieces of land which will be
part of a referendum in Nov-
emher.The estimatod'$2,160,000
acquisition Will he fur the 35.9
acre property presently known au
the Little Tam golf courue; a
3,38F acre land on Driule Sto-eec
in Jscqsll Terrace; 1.5 acres
at Miiwaukue and Malfurd; 1.75
acreo at Hamilton Drlve and Sher-.
mer itoad and 2.797 acres at
Betty and Chester.

The applicatIon Was first sob-
mitted to NllSI. the planning
group for ' northeastern Illinois,
which ' okayed it in 3 days.. lt
then io sent to SprIngfield where
thé left-over funds are-distriho-
ted by the open space utate agen-
cy. -

Park Director Helmut Dres-
nier told the Bugle the applica-
Siso for these federal fundo. Is
for left-over ondistrikotod fonds
Uncle Sam has nut made use nf
fer the-fIscal yearendingJune3o.
While Dressier indicated tiro up-

portunity fur Ouch foods is slim,
he noted submitting the applied-
tino at thIs time would enable
the Nitos Park District to be
near the fir-i applicanto for the
ensuing fiscal year.

Dressier also noted kecanue
the Utile Turn property is in a
flood plain area, the 45.3 acreo
would certainly he eligible fur the
federal grant.

The Park Director added the
upplicatiou is booed on past park
and village muster plum. He said
u more recent land evulnatlun
plan has not as yet been taken.

The 5 pruperties are land pr
vl005ty cosnidered by the Park
Board. The Tarn proposal io part
of S 7 year qptiun the district
must pick up, or eine forfeit
the land to another pabllc body,
or five back tu the original own-
ers. The Jonquil Terrace land is
the remaining 3.381. acreo of the
5 acre plat owned by-School Dio-
trict 64. The Mitwaukee-Mutford
land io the contiguous land tu
the preuent park property where
the first swimming. pant und ad-
ministratIon building is located.

Continued on Page 27

projects during a year, they are to be cummondeti
fur their record. Every taxpayer benefits from
such performance tIncA injitvies create meditai
expanses and valuable time loot on the job.

Shuwn uhuto I. to r.: Ken tonel, VIllage Man-
ágar; Abe Lincoln. ex-preuident; Ed Backer. Supt.
uf PublIc Works antI Bub gomor, Supt. of Outid-
ingo &Grnunds und Wuter.

-, '':-j''. ::.- ,: : '' .,4-Ra(.:':..T;....

HL
'ocElNG AT

JUPIIES 10W
DISCOUNt PZI9

1'R Thtnda3 May24, 1973

SALE

5102E

OAETO$ a WAUICEGAN lD_JLE5-

DATES: THLMSse FRIn..SAT.zSUN.
. MAY 24-25-26-27

H0U2 MON.4RL .30 em.-.0O p.m.
SAT. 9s30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
SUN. 11:00 cia. - SOO p.m.
. WHILE OUANIITIES LAST

._L.L_L . QPEPÏ-f M[MOIAL
DAY.

. . . 9t04

We've got it agalnl

4-12 OZ.
CANS

-a_., .jGP.4toids60AAcOdi ,



90-Day
Finncinq

SEMI-

ANNUAL

Every

Appliance Canjes

A FULL

GUARANTEE.

SALE
ENDS
WED.

JUNE 6

OSCAR MAYER
DELICAIESSEN TRIM

r: , Pfl

ORDEWS

/2 LB.

BUDWEISER

MALT . Li000n:
oz. SO9

MEISTER BRAU

3EER 99
6-12 OZ. CANS

MILLER HIGH LIFE

BEER S1
6-12 OZ. CANS

IMPORTED-ITAliAN
SPECIALTY IOS

NELLI

MNELLIS
HOMEMADE

ITA[IAIt
SAUSAGE

Hot or Mild

N E ST EA

ICE TEA

49'
12 OZ. JAR

LIQUORS & BEVERAGES

BUTTERFIGER

CANDY BARS

33'
10 BARS

CALYERT$ 59
EXTRA FIFTH

NEMEA RODITI'S

GREEK WINE

PETRI $
PINK CHABLIS

'A GAL

'A GAI.

3
FIFTH

CHATEAU

LOUIS

ROUND

CENTREUA
CAN -

DÄ- I (

U.S.D.A. GRADE A THURS. FRI. SAT. ONLY -IF ( ÁTh:I,r
E:::)

.

A-

L WHOLE

CUI UP47IB.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAl.
MON. TUES. WED.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LG.
BTL.

e-reses-ve the rlcrhso llnslsquan .,J corrèrt ¡I Creó7780 M1LWA- AiE.
NlLES LoctedNorth of JAe 6e51CUF0fl1

. MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 1Ô PM.
PHONE: 965-1315 SUN; 9to 4

L)

-

:

Hero if is 09Cm - NORTH sHbRE REMIGkATlONS grof
Som-AnBUCI CHIPS o BUMPS o DENTS SALE! Pum now to
svo duñng I0 Cr005 mozt onstciI APPUANCE EVENT
. . . Storf TODAY . . . IO Doy ONLY . . . WIiib Stocfr on hcrd
hIlts. Act Tcdcy - You'fl Redly Sovo - Save - Save.

. .

UMITE
QWNTiTES dIs SH

ÂRLY I

20 CU.FT. SIDE BY SI DE
Custom Imperial - Gold $4x993

22 CU.FT. SIDE BY SIDE
Cootom Imperial. Si3795

12 CU,FT. REFRIGERATOR
2 Door- Truc Frco0e, 219

IS CU.FT. FROST FREE REFRIG.
BIE 166 Lb. Fréezer . 249'IS CU.FT. FROST PROOF REFRIG.
With Ice Make, 289

17 CU.FT. FROST PROOF RERIG. 279'Custom Imperial - Avacado
I1CU.FT. FROST PROOF REFRIG.

Custom Imperial - Copper $$99S
. 20 CU.FT. SIDE BY SIDE S4f 995All of the Ieatu,es - A'vacado

. 20 CU.FT. SIDE BY SIDE . $4x995
3 Door

e.

ÍLfL

. Prke Include Delivery,
Normal InsaIIation

cnd Service!

e Conditioners Diihwo,lm,i Eckded

1I FrigdaireApIiancaa
Sold usarebackedb-,

. OB5EQV5CEOEPL

Frígida ire!

$1

o.) :

t

s I,

!RIGIDÁIRE APPLIAN

WASHER
o 2 SPEED WASHER - GENTES AND

PSORMAL CYCLES.
e WATER TEYAPERATURE SELECtION
e sic 'y LB. CAPACITY

ELAE .e , *
.. -- - wA9E ELvELS. eve.ercos. OE_d . CocrESs I _ Mo RGO Seo

REL. DB.CeISATOAS ArO QOQUTSs ML RSLY GUaW-
,

FmGmEr

w T ;oL 4iOARANT

COMPACTORS .

The Newest ......
rlaaeToLast. ONLY$159ELECTRIC DRYER
Demo ONLY

TOP LOAD DISHWASHER
3 Level - White g

ELECTRIC DRYER
PermaESnt Press Care

AUTO_WASHER .

sWater Temperature _ 2-Speed
ELECTRIC DRYER . $Wû9s2 Moats - -

AUTO-WASHER .

Big IB Lb. Capacity
.

BUILT_IN DISHWASHER $1 995Custom DeLuxe .-

ELECTRIC DRYER . .. Sf59953 Temperatures - Impertal .

o i ?JIBy, ltBCIBp IWere fleer
sRtPpIes . . . oite-o--ki,d ...
i, priced te scve you mcsey!

COMMERCIAjj' . umLy17

0 J

.IodeI PI-I52TS

II1R1
ERATORS

p

Ys
.NLY!.

A

o 61g15.2Cu.Ft.

o Frost Proof

o 160 Lb. Freezer

o Only 3D" Wide

j j
1

IrLi- something new
.

.NI'jJbrapj - ..

Ijbra7 aISsSEfQSflIaISØfl USerS
io Siles Eublic librury rmw bare
a means obIathing Information
atd uS library materials roc
avvilabie In tiatlr own librony.
A n P-spont' (_
byass) is a rose Inild of lThry
card wbib can be issued to iat-
tuns of over l4OiIbruLios In the

ico rseu'opolitan area. The
iefoposs Program. in et Jon.
Io. is au extesssi.on of existing
library sen'.icex offered to pa-
trous of SCiSSO!. Special pablic
ed oradewiclibrarion wbichare

membets or affiliates of the Ii-
Uvule Regional Ubrary Council.
lefopaSs still he iseeded Oolytf the
request Cannot he filled through
che North Suburban Ubrary Sys..
tern.

An lnfoposs viM be Issued fur

T tOI
trlffc gIt 1t

A joint agreement between the
village of Morton.Grove and the
Stete, of illinois tu provide new
te-vELe signals at the Demputer
st.-Lehigh ave. intersection bas
hetes amrnsmced by the illinois
Department of Tfasssportattoo.

The improvement consists of
replacing the existing emific sig-
tal eqaiprneot with fully acteated
eroffic sigssals (signals that
chaoge according to traffic vol-

TI;ss improvement Is part of
the federally sponsored PON
(Traffic Operati000 to Increase
Capacity and Safety) program.
The eotimated total coot of the
project is 555.000. The federal
goverssmeot will pay one-half the
cost through the TOPICA pro-
gram. The Stale will pay ap-
proximately 25% with Morton
Grove paying the remolning 25%.

As a result of the joInt agree-
. meot the village of Mortoo Grove
is reopouolble for the preparation
of the plain - and olechif aduno
asti will directly Supervise eon-

3xtuction.
The Department of Transpon'-

talion will let msd oward the con-
tract and provide admInIstratIve
assistance for the construction
which Is schedule to begis in
thn Fall. 1973.

Summer cksses
The MuyerKapjanJewjshcorn..

maoity CenterS 5050 W. Church
st.. Skokie will begin registra-
clon for adult summer classes on
Jane 3, 1973. -,

The Adult Edocatiò1, Depart-
ment and the CulturI Arts De-
pactisent have announced a Van-
wry of classes, designed to Sti-
malate thu mind and body.

Classes are aviIoble for per-
Sons Interested in creative hand
work, dance, ortj music.- cook-
fIg and disemolon groupa.

.. The Cs,jssr Arts Department
Is initiating. u ñesy workshop In

. Country Folk Music for àdults
and Idem who play guItar, basijo
dulcimer and Uksdule. SOUeS

- ming and singing begins on Moo-
- day evening, Jane 18 on 830 p.m.

The Adult Education- Depart-
ment annoonces a cUlinary ad-
dition tu Its clans schedule;
'Caoking in the Cool Kitchen,"
The coame stili 6nçuntrate on
salad m and warm weather
recipes. The class begóss . un
Thuosdey, Juno 21 ut IO a.m.

Most einsen will be held lis.
side the Center In ofr-cundltian..
ed cusnfutt however, óumo T
groupe y41fl take udvantage of
5lmy days, and huid seonlons

d-ufdoorn. . .

For moro Informaduis, phone
675.2OO up a complete
Ochedoje uf.nummersinoseo nttha
MuynrKapee JCC . -

onu-Ilma e ut the must ugpro-
petate library to whith a mar
may be-referred to satisfy his
sIal oued fur Imeotmatenjuin,
information and, In sume canes,
even louis of books, The librarian
at the user's library wifl make
these referroj with the help uf
thu lnfopass Dirccturysthichcon-
talCs detailed lefurmatian about
each library beluneIn to the
Illinois Regiuna Ubrary Cows.
cIl. The Directory covers every-
thIng from the libraries' upon
hours to descrpolons st theircol...
Sortions as sveil as the kind of
assistance each uf these li-
branles is willing to give to out-
Side patrons. Your NUes Public
Ubrary Is ready to further im-
prove its services tu peo on this
greatly broadened base. The me-
Oupolltan area of Chicago Ises-
tremely rich in library rollen-
dons and information resources.
The lnfupass Program will serve
to make ail uf us mure aware of
their esdstence and availability.

For further information on the
lnfopass PIogi-am, please call
the Reference Librarian an NUes
Ubràry at 967-8554, ext. 5.

An outstanding academic
achievement Science Award was
IZesentcd at the UniversIty of
ELinals. to Paul R. Kscera, son
of Mr. and Mrs. 1., E, Kucera,
dm6 N. D-mata. Nibs. Paul is
a graduate uf Maine East High
school in 1971. He is receiving

.r: - :: :... ;..

'm &gte, Thirsduy, Miy 31, 1973

Morto& Grove. Days seeks
. parade entrant, .

Attention all bsslssess Orgasirdtn.s. . Please till out the emtyblocA helme and mall an directed.
. 11te theme of the parade is 'floise Were the Deys." Ail er-gaidnaliuns planning to eater the uominI Morton Grove Deys Pur

un Sunday, June 24 are orgel to sexed tImm' entry in 550v tO Walter
Ekyse, Morton Grove Days ESrede chalamos, 6541 N, Major ave..MurtmsGrove 6So53,.

TIopides will be awarded for the best Stoat in each uf roo clansi-
fleodons: Busineas and Giste Fraternal, Payne reporm this peaceMorton Grove Parade cold COnceivably be the largest parade In
the history uf Morton Grove, dose to the number of units already
Involved. Please mail your entry In today.

PARADE APPUCATION
Organization Name
Float aitmo's Name

' Address
- TYPE OF PARflCIPATION- (cirsAe appropriate)

ClvicFroeernal Business individual Other (specify)
Please give a brief descripeion of your entry. You will he nodeied
of your parade positipo at a later date.

Reteives Science Alard
the 1972-73 Algernan DesvaInes
Gorman Owursi for having the
highest scure for jIlulace at the
School of Chemical Sciences at
tIse University of Illinois at Or-
bana-Champaign, l'Sul Is majos'-
ing in MedicIne at the noises'-
sky.
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What is thè ight size? Lincoln said a man should be Just tall
.

enough for his feet to reach the ground. So it is at First. We believe
we should be large enough to always offer the services our business
ánd'personel customers needand expect of their bank.

Service means different things to different people. -At First aqualified business can borrow.up to $750,000 or a-youngster may
open a Si .00 junior savings account. A busy lady can cash a check
from her car at the auto-bank or a manufacturer riley have his entire
plant payroll handled automatically by our on-premise computer.
Multi-dollar receipts can be credited to commercial accounts the
same daythrougha.mail 'ock box program or your valuables may'
be protected in a safe deposit box for $6 00 per year Christmas
-Club? 'Yes. Or certificates of deposit to meet your requirements.
In all. 'over 40 different services are at the disposal of business
-and-individuals every day -'

- - Service has kept the First growing these past 60 years. faster
-

than any other bank in the community. Our year end. i 972 resources
- exceeded S i 22milhion.-a groyh of òver s i i million as compared
to year end 1971 And as services expand to fulfill your financial

, needs. -so will the First Continue to be the largest andmost diversi-
lied financial institution in the community for the next 60 years

So drop in soon, and find out why size means service and what
First service can do for you. - -

- The Bugle, Thursdßy, May 31 1973
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ILegd Noti

Commomveaith Edison Corn..
puny heceby gives notice to Che
fliblic that It has tOed with theIllinoIs Commerce Commission
on Muy I5 i973 propozedchanges
in its rates, charges, classifica..
uons rides and regulations for
electric pblfc udifty service in
all of the areas in Che State of
Illinois served by the Company
except the areas In and around
Lincoln and'AIbion.,

Such changes lnvulve.andwauld
effect a generai rate increase,
incinding Increases Us charges
In the races and riders far ros-
identlal, commercial, Indufraial
and govenm,entul customers. -
Certain changes lnterms andcon-
didons of service and other pro..
Visions of the race schedules are
also belog proposed.

A copy of the pròposedchanges
-

In schedules may be Impecced by
any inceresind party at anybusi-
ness office of this Com,_.,.

AU parejes interested in Chis
maCOcr or who desire farther in..
formation with respoct to those
changes may obcaln Information
with respecc thereto either dlr.
ertly from thin Company or by
addressing the Secretary of the

, lilinnis Commerce Commission
in Springfle1i, Illinois.- 62706.

COMMONWEALTH EDISON
IMPANY , , -

By Hubért H. Nexon -'
cSenior Vice-president
F

The Bugie. Thirday, Mgy Ii 1973
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-Ten Pi Leagùe
W-L

C & D Market 117.5-95.5
La Venere Rostanrant itt-92
Harczak's Sausage 107-96
Argos Press 106.97
Savior Faire Boaucy Shop

102.5-100$
Family Pride Laundrett 102-101
Len & Glean's Shell Gas Sta.,

101-102
Charlotte's Gift Shop 100-103
Mies Bowl 98-105
Schmeisser's Meat 97-106
Si-Lite Inc. 98-107
NI-Ridge Pharmacy 82-121

Phyllis Pbterson 428-167;
yreda Rumsey 445-162; Estalle
Jarson 445-189; Dorothee Voci-
¡ser 448-180; Clara Olander 450-
iii; Jean Stanley 457-158; LII
Meeks 455-176; Lorraine Ur-
hamM 489-172; Dot Jamtusch
552-184; Susan Lee212-2i20176..
600.

A, iM I -ffi hcs
A Night at the Races will
held on June 23 with post

time at 8 p.m., at the North
Shore Trace Recreation Con-
Cor, 8909 David pl., Des Plaines.
Win. place and gimmick betting
with authentic odds on the horses

iii be computed on each race.
Advance richeR are $1.25 each,
'1.50 at the door. This Includes

program, racing form and
andotand seat. Refreshments
Il be served.
For more Information call

'arolyn Mackin at398-7982, of
airway O.R.T. t

Week of May 14 -

Imperial Eastman Cobo 7 -Tam
Tenais Club Braveo 3. Dale Huera
got 3 doubles and 1 triple, Brian
Kotaroki gut 2 borne runs and 1
double, sirgico byDavegolbanka,
Darren Bohm..joe Marion, Mike
Miller. Pitching by Dale Haerr
and Jae 'Marino heid the Braves
to 6 hito.

Caliere & Çatino Redlegs 5 -
Golf Mill Lanes Dodgers S. lt
was a nail biting game under the
lights at Jozwlak Park with the
Redlogo and the Dodgers tying
5 tu S. The pitching tactics of
Tom Anderson and John Koziol
were Veryeffectivewhenthechipo
Were down. Hitting cham
Koziol who was 3 for 3, Tom An-
deroon, John OBrien aod Frank
Anghilo aioo got good bito.

Law000 Pyoducts Phillis 23 -
Barnahy's Cardinals 8. The
Phililes bounced back from their
opening day loon with a resband-
Ing 22-8 triumph over the Cao'-
dinals. Mazzi, Schmidt and Gluch
each had 4 hIts with Piazzi and
B. Bertrand hItting homers. R.
Danash prevented a Cardinal run
with a beautiful bloch and tag at
the plate after a perfect throw
rom G. ScinnIdt. Ail of the -Phil-

LIQUORS
HOME OF
.

RÀZE

':., -

- NU!S
a ì7Z
27-55O9

SALE DATES

Thurs. thru Sun.
MAY 31, JUNE 1-2-3

We reserve the
righj to limit all
sale items and cor-
rent all printing

SHASTA
-

Pop - -

12QL Car

aOONES FARM
STRAWBERRY HILL

MM'S
BEER

6, 12 Ø.
Caots -

-$105

IHET RITE COU

SEMKOv
VODKA

s -59
,

Fifth

- Little Ocigue imîajors Y.::

--dhsiot
lles had I hit except for2
the team.

N.B,L. Antros 9 - -Morn
Svgs. Giants 7. The Antros bm
into the- win column with n sIno
fest win over the Giants 9.
leading the bitting for the Autan
wan D. Devery 3 for 3lflcludlng

hume mon, S. Cbannséso
dyobles, Jeff Hoff added a boom-
Ing 3 run borner. Rann SaU ton
the mound In the fifth and uhu
off a late rally.

.Bmmnk?s Cardinals 17-- Tam
Tenais Cmb Braves 7, Good pitch..
Ing by Laurie was supported b
consistent hitting highlighted b
Schumacher homo run and liutcllit
5 forS.

Tam Tennis Club Braves 7
Bamnahy's cardln8in 17, Foor
Brave pitchers could not stop the
Cardinals 17 to 7 in o lonlng
cause. Scott Hoffmnn had 2 hIts
and J. Booker, J. Mahoney, B.
Cozier, M. Susa each had i hIt
apiece,

Callean & Catino Redlegn 13-
Norsvnod Savings Giants. 2. Scott
Ury led the Rediegs hit parade
with 4 hIts inclnding u triple,
John Koziol contributed 2 humé
runs, while hurling a 3 hItter for
4 innings. Vojack, D'Agostino and
Cyszek also baci clutch oingleu,
J. Len pitched -two Ocoreiels In-
rings with defensive supportfrom
Schmucker, O'Brien. Novello
and Green.

Lawson Pyodocts PbllÏieo 5 -
lot. House of Pancakes Coito -3,
Pisillies' pitching had only one
bad Inning, the third, when -they
gtve up three reno, but aided
by alert fielding the Coito wore
shut out the rest of -the way.
RazzI scored the tying run- and
the whmlng run came In when J.
Baranawoki's bane hit got by the
might fielder. Plazzi had 3 bito
and wan the winning pitcher.

tnt. Flouse of Phncnkeofolto- iftililes 5. SIngles by P.
Cbryznowokl, J. Walsh, Dave De
antis and P, Gagliardi and ono
y J. Lopak didn't helpoor canso,
ut the boyo sure tried.
Golf Mill Lanes Dodgers 17

.F.W. 7712 Mets 3.
Imperial Eastman Cubs 9 -B.L, Astres 4. Cubs polled
dr first double play - Joe
arino gut a home run, triples
. Kotarskl, Christie an Mii-
r, singles from Haerr, Ochsen..
Per, Marino atd RaPin.

MORTON GROVE
'Northm

Standings as of May 17 -

Teams
Yankees
Red Sox
Tigers
-White Sox
Indians
Orioles

The Yankees defeated the
Orioles IO to 3. The winning
pitcher was Graig Wheeler, who
aided his team with a Itsmo run.
Ed Hock and Mike Baron also bit
honsets far the Yankees. Don Pie-
per pitched guod bell as the White
lox defeated the indians 3 to 2,
Jim Elliot had 3 hIto lti 3 tintes
at bat for the Indians.

The Rod lox heat the Tigers18 to 3, getting 27 hits behind
tight pltclth,g by Nell Summon,
Thé Yanicees wun game number2 by outlasting the Indians, 14
to 10. Ed Ruck and Craig Wheelerhit theta second hnme tuns of the
season. Jeff Lucca bad 4 for 4 at- the plate for the winners. JeffSieSt had a perfect day at the
plate going 2 for 2 and Dan
Schmidt hod 2 for 3 for-the in-
Mans.

W-L
2-0
2-0 -
'i-1
i-1
0-0 3
0-0

PEANUTLEAGUE
:--- --- STANDNGS-

- . - NÒt©Eà-on Yankees i - Colts 4. Yankees
be'atÇoIts 7-dbèMnd5tantonKa..

ond - ku's 3 estebase hits éndclittch
-'ke MerIt Steven's 2 ren
- homer and Marty Hodrich's pair
-7, of doubles led Colts.
-s Yankees 7 - Colts -,4. Fine-

pitching by Daniel Redig, Mike
2 Bosnian and Stanton Kapkn. Fine

hitting by Daniel Rodig. Mike
k Gackowskl. Mike DlDstnenlco,
.t Tom Alwirker. Mike Bastlan and

Stanton
Bastlan (l)aid Stanton Kapkaç).
- Cardlnain9 - jets 0. Ken

-y Reeve and Kurt Riefenberg each
y homered as the Cardinainwonthe.

peanut leuuò opener over the,
Jein 9-0. The game was high-- lighted by a not hit performance
On the mnund by Ken Roéve, JL
Bomowoki and Mark Englund, ---

Dodgers 16 - Indians 0. Dod-
gern win 16.p on n- no bitter.
Great pitching by Ugel. Gru-
bert and Sleghart allowing unly

- one Indian runner to reach base.
Jaffe had a perfect 4 for 4 nIght

- at the plate. Ugel had 3 hIts, 2
home-tent and 8 RBI's and Gru-
bent had 3 hIts with 3..RBI'n far
the winning Dodgers.

White Eon 3 - Braveo 7. High-
light of the game was Dave Ham-.
mcm's basen loaded dóubie and
good pitching and fielding by bath
aides, including a double play by
the White Sex when. the Bravos
had the basés loaded and one ast,

Jets 6 - Braves 9. A. few bright
spots: Philip Zangaru went 4 for
4- with l-2B. 1-SB, 2-HR and
also one InnIng nf fine pitching.
Frank Fetter went 4 for, 4 with
all iB hits. Also a finejob of
catching by Ken Sull. Gond hit-
ting by Tietz, Back and Hammer
sparked the uffelefe of the Braves.

Jets 6 - Braves 9. Gerry Tints
bad 3 hIts includint 2 homers and
bad 5 RBI's far -the Brave

Yankees 16 - Indians 3.
pitching by Danny Redig, MIkd
Gackowaki, Mike Bastian. 14 hIto
by Mike Bastian, Stasl(opka Mike
Guchowohi, Garry Redig, Paul
Racette. Steve Schultz, JoeyWal-
toro. Home runs - Mike Bastino
(2), Gary Rodig (1), Stan Kapka
(3).

Colts 7 - Dodgers 5. Chris
Toomoy caught line drIve to save
a 7-S win for Colts over Dodgers.
Colts rapped nut H hito led by
Tim Broteko home-ran, Chuck
Ugei sparked Dodgers with a
double and a triple.

UTTLE LEAGUE
aiors -

The Red lox kept pace with
the Yankees, by heating the
Orioles li to 7. Behind the win-
sting pitcher,J. Lpazer, Nell Salo.
man had 3 fôr 4 for the Red Ssx...
The Tigers defeatedthsWhite

to 2, Behind good pitching by
Dulling, Craig Stono had 2 for 2
nr the .Tlgere.

- field compefiijoR
Maine East freshman Melody

Miller nf Mlles won 2 fIrst piece
gold medals in the 880 yard and
milerms at the state tack moot
thin past week-end at Eastern
Illinois university. - -

In the 800 yard run her time
was 2:23,1, and in the milo rus
her time was 5:23.3.

Maine East took a fifth piece
mn the. team standing far state

Ids5InS third ple

In addition, Maine East's girls'
track and field team came In
5Lathnutnfi6temmatE& -

Grove District tack meet.

\

RJBLIC NoTice
Notice et tkopsed Changes In

- Schedules
To Patroes of COMMONWEjTh

,

EDISON COMPAty

Pago5
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Urge voie on kwern of
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. . £ey ymz4 r rry o die a- ju4 bzlxg jic 13- g9 to j cob1m. U3 West Wg'P1A- A bUJ',pp
i Jv:(

- y p . Is take issue with
, 'Left Had9

Uar Mr. &Bcr We feel conjident ve can comt
UQIdIWeM-ftaljaji Ameil- on yourumierstarnij,,g, consider..

con ocZcty wishes toconpendco.. atlas. and suprt In (owen or-
5or4Thg

an onlcle In your A'ri1 Urins that will enable us to at--
J97a, esns of the Bugle. tain one of oer goals, that of;wever. before we do oo WC OJibancifig the image of Italian..

wQuJd 111cc to explain the loir- Americans to the stanire they sa:l
r°° and ocogc of our organ- rfhIfully deserve based on thezotica ou there will be complete many - contrIbutIons to maakind- understanding of this corroopun- b' our ancestors.

:. donce. We hope you agree with ourWo an on ofgajllzation eroded- foelings not only for all Italian-i icuted to combine all the Italian- Americans. but also for all con-- Amarlcan ecorgica In the United ationalu regaruess of race,i- acfofy withaut rell8lous or pol- colar, or creed,

::
itifOi Projadico. to use all the Sineerely,
Sasdwiil etwenn our memisers Nortiiwest-; aM all conutiounlu, to help pro- can Society-, nervo Junllcc liberty and equal- Thomas ImburgiaUy at oli times, to uphold and President- honor mnr1gan luwa; to cour-

. .

dliiata aoci curry on civlc, ada- Tnk you- caliouul, nan-psIlIlcal, nun-sac-
lacias, ciiacicalc and uociulwel- Deur Mr. Sauner.
fora ucilvitlos which baut serve Thonh you so much for the; 01W fellowmao und tha Intorcat excellent coverage you have St.
of iiumunity . . . aIne, co ce- John Br-bout's Catholic Wa-
hongo ihn imago at Americans meas dab and the Girl Scouts

J;

Mii, Snoser, lhu lutter wurtis date your interest in our or-
of Itollua hnriiago. of this urea. I reauy appre-.

.
4x the ubsvo parugcuph hringu us gunlzatiuns.f

,tu the iostie al hoxd regarding Thank you again,
tho infarexce you mudo on An-

À
. L

Marilyn Swansonru S, In your Loft Hand Coluthn
you made referente ta one of our Chairman
members ax a "flit Man," While CWC St Johu Br-hoof
We reihen you are nomewhot chtWCh and
friendly with the prrson you r-f- Girl Scouts - Nurthwesi
orre,i fa, it is tha feeling of our Cook #63
orgaslcotlon,that your statement
ai 'Hif Moo isdiroctip re3oted
to (he unsavory elements of
nSdeii9j . . . a kiUer. board menberFer ulty years the Italian- New officer- and directors ofAivarictntss uve strived hard ta the Norther,, Illinois unrneusityarano Um oUmu that has labeled Alumni Association who will takeail koflons an auder.serld choro- office un NSJ's MJ..ATom, Day,cuero. The«r-, we feel as usons- Sonesla June 2, have been a,,-lwro of tim Nereloxeut liaBais- nouncefi by assistant alunnd dir-.Xtfe.rir-.n Snofeny, you ltaye eau actor Mary Atm hlorrrne. Nowaa-00g3 Aofre die kekeofital. hut large directors adml tu tite pm-oli per-ces of ltalars ociix co- sent boor-3 iociudeJudthT,bWaioo. '73. Morton Grove.

SALE ENDS tN. JUNE 4
OPEN i DAYS A WEE

309 DEMP$T$ -

COCA COLA
CASE PRICE

24 BOTTLES

Sf99
Pilan D

w,k Sn alInmealp weilk
lIn aloe Wflle 3fioiesn 63iwv.

1nee al Wílla han a,
off i6toi o mìnsoat angalniW

dt ur msns' w akutig oAflb
dim re.giilur wlbup gSAl&oip St
So nat nmzur Sac lia,

S3 ndk nnnlpd3gxnimrmwwSSW
lin. 6Sli,,ndi SWateAiux x-
n o tAf

l,ronSt and li3itStx 55a,5
iinsnlau-nd lia,Sflauesxivjenuie-
ana, entsaln, aIthou mxsdiSe au
pece, Stoat Bm Sort Stat
xa,xSde can pm alS cf nm-
n-nsTh'e atatSAfx esA are tes
othreS to store thx, uet
'oli ofldie O]SStIWW.Wayf.O..
xle and adirman dnthohxxn..
rm, gacoge cc nUic ,,kexa, Stay
kecunse xerioxis fixa, imnatofo.

lthlic Works S.opnr3utcfodnm
James DaIms statml that the VII-
lage had Inslinited a cow room.
blued garbe and nsbbtsh pick-
up procedure on April 30 o! thin
your. Dador he old method, pat'.
bage was picked up on one day
ai the wool, and rubbish on
another. Under the new system

OPEN TUESDAY
Ihn, SUNDAY

DID YOU EVER THINK YOU
MANY PEOPLE

There'a a ovuy_ to determina the heultk
and candition of your hair. That io
through Hair Analyuio. lto like giving
yuur hair a phyalcul check-up,
lt begins by taking aumpleo of your hair,
Phone uamplaa ore tested on u oonoltivc
nutrument culled a Mica GramSoole,
Reudingutaken off the Micro Gram Scale
regiater your hair's tonoile ntrength lindelasticity. (Thut lu, io your hair dry,
brittle, Weuh, ein.).
Then a photomicrograph intakes of paarhuir. Thin photograph la returned to yaa.From it you are able in actually cee theinfernal utructure nf your huir ahaft, Soit broken, damaged? lu the ahuft rough,npl,t?

Phone: 763-9377

CALIFORNIA
BING

CHERRIES69.

: .j
alIlileenmWliiAla,ilq1pWhSia,
nann. StgySsy :iit nuoto WBni. h
VIP StSiAk. Ifl nefa, WllRü)i.
Setta, in din St, %t sIB oA ckAur. -)un' ###toi, '#ftW #Aitetftsaanteii Stesdauns, na, '1m. ::t'at- 15, die oliigy VilA, StoAts- ten- Aie ihiin «'#M 161etiliuiSiftt
riega,. a, new yssnm a oAiao

fi?631q, nlAfVIAk%%WoA1'l
an lioomcfhns esdi keAha VÀ% .dpa #st % Qk JSt. 63inad mdi onctn snnpfoon5ke
olndWroxWxeAfBValitOBlp%ThhVIen# hSk 63o %St6S di rIlbnames ej-cenA a Stan ny W%fh1
lies nun ke SomdisA kt!Ofla,

%# '.oftlb'i6 %Venaaat)oos olAf keooay, notesa, o
Stgb 3nia,

nSt%3tWWStltAfIn-aSes tky esogt ko WA

I#òlick1 ASti f,er=;esSoes
q'tes WAckOA Is anS )Atq tn Ikyi#S1 pi3k

nesrA:tS Afthnnx thxtkeonÑa,pa,. Sos
onndbW S tuAfon y, A111W635V Voml# If, Soè hiesn's Upi
atsf tens xtutspo nhIontkepiAfatA hWStSthi #t eStòto òV
tsp nines tke ranaay4onAfyom. M6 S6OtSI%W663 #lifdi
epa the camysxctp, Ìtsè valIBpS AfBSO

will not piAfo ilIautenstInnesaI- DaVIS ', hiI)%So, snn &calas either, ttoolts 'afli MInias jtgoysbuon to be hauled OWâ) k a eso,, hilflOS PSVI tISI bllif,prIvnte scavenger teautre, He CatenA t'o tIe LI% t flnino stated tI5St O Morton foon huìis liSOttidip Af
Villupa Ocolinanon pvohllsttgpaa.. 630560636 uflileqeteSlib sys lbshupa and ciibblxt, tbl bliop pav4asn tsìoetp,

MIGHT IIAVR =
DO, YOU RNOW,

Ali thu infaaiaatjoii la eusailitad by
triiiiiod kali' anulyolu, Thoy dIlipailia
voue lidie peobloni Slid l6060suitod Srtelivo pi'ognue,

Ouraniot, flair Aiiaiytlu joroysis
woeka In conjtiniiiøtj with tlbditpa lautratorlea, Our IÑisod fOtffiOIoIoyJultatudy tIja corratiy piogprno detigoad
for you, They aol up u i6liItepiit nliad
aie to rebuild atd f6OIafi Abo
of your hair.
If you 000pact you eigbt Iiy liB)i°
hoirohouhIu'l #osi mOIES ylano o gitait a check-up,
Call today for post
flair Anialyola appoiotet

EDKEN
BEAUTY AOH

7210 W. totiluy Ave. Chkgc fflEvery 1txaatfy wo offa SoAfPC,'rirouo Afesaust aufs.

t

. -f' .- y
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_u w!
. . . . Cuor MFLE N TES..... TheSranECn2nñmlon

. . - Pastor Rogp McManus of the PCIIOWShtPHOUr will bebeld az
.

: . ' Crosha Day Scb .
. . the members to o1d-fsIdonvd ovldg musical seIgcdos and . .

. homemade foe Cream Sunday f- the Pastor will deflver Iiøit 1
ßermøn. tuuIYPafy .

!n1* In th bffdIng fluid. Wednesdy ayr Service and S1nt Mattews Evangelical being taught by Mrs. Er12 "1IY 111th I CUCJIdd 3 8
Sunday hoo1 at945 a n, - spcclaI snidy 0f the Rook of P- Lutheran cburcb of Nifes will Schworz. Louise Riek teaches Ç8 for toddlers

. ali closses will l,o saidsi Gen.. Verbs will be held ot 7 p.m. be celebrating the 75th olodver- grades L through 4 In one of fl '°"' )'O1dS Will be pro.
- b Charters 39 41 Pastor Scheduled acdvltles Mrrled tory of Ito chrbdan Day School schOol's large classrooms. - todflg both worship sex-

McMaiujs will preach the ser- club meeting on Satur- 0» Jfl0 O with specie! servlce. Grades 5 thrOUgh8 ars taught by v1. Omreh School classes for
. mod ex the Il a.m. worship ser- day st 7 p.m; Youth Orchesa The Christian Day School wes Lyon Kuether. Mr. Kucthsr also thugh adulto will

.
vice. The Swxday evening Fomily lWOctice and Youth Group meet- started in th Spring of 1898, sezves as principal.of thescbsol. b heldat 9x30 e.m. and for 3-

nIng
Sunday at 6 p.m.: Young two years after the congrega- Io all, 37 ledtCad toachershovo Y1'01d thrmigb senior hjsi,.

}oples choir wi Seslor Young tIon was founded. Resides I,lsdii- served St. Matthews. H a.m. Youth nctivltles for
Elwip @2g People?s meeting Sunday ax 6.30 ties as the first pastor ofagrow- On Jene 10 services commem- th3t SUflday will be volleyball5Øfp p.m.; Adidt choir practice Wed- Ing congregwion Karl Suenger orating the annkersarywillbegto °°° '' WOodstok yoimg

6505 N ddLWAUItEE °°Y St 8 p.m. 8150 served as Wacher for the 5 at 10 a.ni. with a worshipservico lwP UP of 6 pm. Meet
.cuT ftowexs Telephone 537-1810 or 647- years he was with St. MaMiews. and die graduation of the 75th ° for ansportalion.FLøoAt DE$IGN CO554015 8751 for free bus wossportaxion Classes were coeducted In an class. Pastor Lyle Luchter.. (1Cb 8CdVldes for the week.Nous' PLON!S to the church. Crib and toddler 810105 OftheOrlgInalcInhi'chbulld.. band the fourth andpresentresl- Jee 4 wIll Include: Mondays

V-l3G nurseries provided at all ser- lug In German. For the iiext 20 dent pastor of St Matthews, wUt P.m. - Committee on Sees-- viera. years, until a teacher was called lead this. servie. Immediately IP flIeSda1 7:30 p.m. -

t - to serve the congregadon tho following, the Ladles Md Society Sesslos Thursday - 7p.m.-Jon...

M'L 'REE
clnirshs second pastor. Julius will serve a buffet dineer luths br Owir iebearsaI 8:10 pm.

:

!
Toepel, held c!asse In the cbouwb auditorium. at 1:30 aspo- cOh rehearsal; and Sat-

. .
_ It. cburcb. Pastor Terpel served dal 75th onnivetsary wrsbip 730 pm. - Meranxorpko-

St. Matthews fot 50 years be- service will be held. The guest sis ßrouth coffee-houso).

:;;; ° EU speakertorthsservlcewiflbe 4j sii,a
costeo

DAYS A 25th anslversary. the coegrega- Mthon Grove. Rev. Boldt served . Money Talks" will be the sub--
. lion voted to have a scheel built. as St. Matthews vacancy pastor o! Scbbi Marc Wilson ox 8:15

. GAT SELECTON a few chasges having been for over a year and a halt prior p.m. servies Friday, Juno I in
. modo to the interfor this build- to Pastor bichterbandslextdda.. 51$ 4tlas Sbulom 6945

. OF Ing Is still being used. don in July of 1970. After the W. Pemintor. Morton Grov&
on Sept. 23. 1963 doting Pas- 1:30 p.m. ser1ce St. Matthew's SC1JkOS .wifl be held st' oGMWEff3 °POOL SUPPLiES tor Howani Beebe's l6yearsas CbrlstianDaySçbaojwfllboldee 6:lSp.m.

pastor et St. Matthews a new open house. There will also 1w Saturday services begin et9:l5
. oPATlO FUNITUE cInirch was dodicoted. The owe reunions of all the aduachurch at 9081 Maryland st. Is classes In the scbool 'd1tor A meeting of the gengralmens-

-, 9650 . MOLWAUK located dhectly behind the old withcoffee audcakebelngsex.ved will be held at 8 p.m.
:

L clwrcb. The original building has The fchool is located ox 92go Sunday Jwie 24 in the synagogue.. --m .s 7 P siOfle: 24-O 202 been converted to uso as a gym.. Milwaukee ave. An e1ecen of officers and beoni
- ex, mesn ,wNe,s f naslum for the schoo?s studeots. members will take plate fgr thed0L?lVet tor= ffJc

comiegyear.
will span-

. V .
-a==:,-V V*VVV . Sor a culminating party attbeend

.
. oq ! Th500 young people will be oc- .

t June wUhan installation of of-
H i H guwt . celSed Into adult membership at titers.

. . H N AI I Maine Towusbip jewish Congre.. For information . concerning-
:

tl. I gatten, 8800 Ballard rd., Des °Y"ag°fue or&mdayscbòolpiem.
. I Plaines. Uds weekeod. Nancy bcrsbl call 965-3435. . To be

j .
I o Gregg. daugbter of Mrs. Eleanor PlOrd su the synagogue mailing

.

V ' hbor Jlst.caltSSó-4139.

. . .. , .

,
Frlman, son of Mr. and Mrs.. .

. Marshall Periman, 9114 flax. Northwest Suburban Jewish
. . - '} . I

' fl1ll berry Des Plaines. and Alan COogregation 7800 W. Lyons. V

.

i i .

ath c8a RObin.SOflOfM1.eedM5. MOtGIO5e.WfflhO1dttßdlÇ
.

; ! , . o dl Plaines, will become Beat Mltw. JUliO 1 at 8:15 p.m. at which
.. lif - sah Someday. June 2 9:30 p.m. time Merle. doaghter of Mr. mid

h rq r Rabbi Jay Karren oeil Cantor Mrs. Jerry. RoseeS will become..... 1 ew' xo Harry Solowlncldk will officiate Bat Mitzvah. Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
. . . at both services. sen will host an Oneg Sbabbat In

p ..4 Commescement exercises ofthe honorof the àccasion. .

. - rcIv' Religious School. Hebrew De.. Saturday mornIngS June 2at9:15
. . ; ç-. VP Partmest will be held Sunday of- a.m. Jay. son of Mr. and Mrs.
..

: ;
to _, torneen. June 3 at 2 p.m. 37 Pani Pines will be called to the-

boys and glrls who have cens- Torah as a Bar fijy. J at
. : ' o pleted 5 years of Judalc study, p.m. Mincha-Maariv aerelcen,

. O -
will receive diplomas. MIchael. son of Mr. and. Mro.

.. . V ITTIl The major Jewish holiday of William Goldenen will become
V u.uJ .

Shavuot begins Thesday evenlng Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawrence H.
. . June 5. Duo-log evening servlcm . C1.aruey will conductthe services

. .. ' at 8:30 p.m. the annual COnfIO,.. and deliver the charges.
V

V J a maUes-Sar Torah remony will The Congregation will cele-
ç . . .,.1 highlight the holldoy observance the end of the yea's atti-

. . .
completed 1thaInDImier DáflcØ _i! , . __Vr_ r..o.i -- osn000epartmeflt win Jms ., as o:su p.m. attne

r! I : . For help with all I
produatedlnascla1cellg1omi Sheraton..UdcagoHowi.

!j . j . . - Shavuot services will also be re- p V

. .. your family rnsirance t o Uk
.

V needs seeS ' «' Memorial Services en the con- The Qinfirmatlon Class afSt.
L. . I . ., . clotting day of thehollday(rI,ers- s United church of Christ,
f . . cl . :

ti K .

V

, , day, June 7) at approximatejy 11 0meer at Harlem, Morton
I . . s» fi & C fl . ... V . a.m. An earlybird Yizkor will GrOve, wW preen a dramatic
I . t Ju%j u .

also be recIted in thechapel that et the Statement of
Vi V

. . morning at 7:30 a.m. Junlorcon- 1°aith of the United clmrch of
. .

I AGENT .
. . I05OtlOfl fo all young people in during the 10 a.ni. e--

. . ? ' .

V

Ha the commwilty wllI also he held vice of worship on Sunday Jiùie
. Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash . . .. .
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lere's an easy way io keep your family
n ice all Summer long. Now, you will
receive a dependable Frigidaire Auto- i-ilatic Ice Maker free when you pur- -- I
hase one òf thèse hew Frigidaire

100% Frost-Proof 15.2 or 17.0 cu. ft. -
refrigerator-freezers. See us today, and
ut your summeron ice. But hurry, offer .

xpires August 31 .
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FULL SZ- r 1A' $AVE! Ø:. . . 2 SPE WASflE Model No. FPCI3452TAU
sIl8 Now, you will receive a dependable, ..... stu8 Automatic Ice Mnkot free with ther

purchase of this new 100% Frost-V VVV LOW AT Proot 15 2 Cu. ft Frigidaire refrigerator-I

freezer. Inside, there's the beauty ofL
. . teakwood trim and distinctive smoked

E .
onyx plus he coneruienWThreeBOT.H FOR ONLY fully-adjustable Canlilever shelves

-
V V

and twin vogelablecrisping Hydrators.
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o vr3a and burglars won't break through new re-assembIed
Grass Block panels. They're made oftough, thÍck Pittsburgh
Corning Glass Blocks mortared together like a brick wall.

o Glass Block panels let light through while keeping burglars out.
o Variety of panel styles and sizes are availableto fit any window.
o Quick installation, either for the do-it-yourselfer or dealer.
o Panels lower heating costs, eliminate painting and repairing

window sash.

Call Pittsburgh Corning today for the name of your nearest dealer.
Oakbrook.(312) 654-3610
Chicago..(312) 242-43i8

!!2'..' ,., , . ..

pin Oak YéflowIng
. We have easy ciwe.

.:sEr 111TSI-"y t1or o ttr $3fle ,
r ry POpul (r .

I ( ;j. Is . Id. 1d I '.. ÍIr t
t lr-. L9 t.

DRAPERY .SHEES
A good range of saUd colora In poly-
ester aed polyester blends. lise for
draperies or curtains. 45" wIde. IO ro
50 yd. pieces. Some slightly irregular.
Don't paso up this fantastic buy..
Values to $1.98 yd. if perfect.

EACH

g.pelt' tr
$*tlt he
vi 9

M.JF
tiuñithtt

I yfçutot Jactai prt.

a$bw ....

QUILTED R[MNATS
There are many, mocy aseo for these
bandy fohrica. included aro floral
peints ond solid Coloro. Use those
handy fabrics for decorating and ap-paroi. I to 3 yd. lengths. 45" wide.
Many matching pieceø. Valses to 93.98
yd.if os full bolts.

¡7 / A

rrs
Fjrtcst (tvir,' on t Inyl Loltg. hg5
SÇc1r1 prchtc front Inojor rcrujJhtin.

cf i,

. . 1i CLGflt. .±
Thigh 'o Zhlty ttry in sThnysullttqlors, h h) itttotj tvI!t, Tbest
ore figtt ultty tn ol4 holi. flog;...
2.49()W .

.FASHIO FARICS
Our esclusive contract with s isrge
supplier makes lt possible to give you
an encepitonol vaine in these hotter
otylod prints. They aro attrogtive for
dresoes issegewear, blouses und so
forth. Au ere 43" wide. Mill irreg-
Ular. Values to $2.98 yd. if perfeol.c ?

yEe.
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Community
vilendar

Senior ciuzens SocIal ciub.n a.m. (secta!)

June 4
., NUes Days meeting, 8 p.m.,
Cosscil Chambers

Pouce & l'ire Commission,
8 p.m., iibllc Works Bldg.

VJ°.W. Rsst 7712, 5p.m., Bun.
ker Hill

. tOiles Tope meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
flecreation Center

Nues Rotary club, 12:15 p.m.,
Lose Tree Inn

June 5
Mies Park District meeting,

s p.m., Council Chambers
Nues Xlwanis club, 6 p.m.,

Alpine inn

May 6
NUes Youth Commission, S

p.10., Councli Chambers -
NUes Axt Guild, S p.m., Ret-

. reation Center
NUes ReguIurDemocrarjcc,

8 p.m., 5070 Milwaukee ave.

June 7
NUes Lions club, 7:30 p.m.,

Bunker Hill
Senior CHizoun Social club,

il a.m., RecreatlonCeninz.«,nni..
ness 'erg. and b'doy party)

Bugle, ilmrsddy, May 31, 1913

. OÑdÑ#e :
Saturday, Muy 12, marked th

lO4tk Spring commence,nent of
104th tJutvesity uf Wisconsin-.
Whitewater and the thIrd cnn-te-
Utive yen- thut more tban 1000

--- were graduated. Grad-
uates includocLt Joanne ' KoSbier
Ver Brahen, Buriingeon, Win.,
dasghtor of Mr. and Mrs. Jomes
Koehiel-, 8725 N, Merrill st..
Nues. bachelor Science i ada-
cation degree. elementuryedsco..
tien Inojer. .

Kiiø h000r students
Thitty-fon-. su college sen

lors have been elected to Phi
Beta Kappa. the national honor
society. Included was: Janet Col-
his of 5875 Grand st., Nues, a
chemistry major.Ath

Lautbda
gsßt hilfite

Alpha Lambda Delta, scholus-
tic honor society for freshmen
women In the University of
llnuIs-t Urbana-Champaign, has
Initiated 345 members. Among
the freshmen women who quali-
fled fot- membership by earning
a 4.5 grade ituint. average eut of
u possible 5 points were:

Des Haines -DianuCrinJ,ergs
215 Cornell ave.; Murcia Richter,
517 N, Fifth uve.; Sn-an Unter..
215 N. Wolf rd.

Lintuinwood - Emily Hill, 7326
N. Karlov; Melanie Miller, 7328
N. Kedvule; Susan Spears, 3927
W. Jurluthut.

Morton Grove - Pamela Bian,
7714 ArcadIa; OaslLvinger, 7939
Wilson ter,-.; .Andreu Silbermun,
7733 Bechwitt, rd.; Weth Strooss,
5619 Liilthet thrr.; Debra Terry,
8933 BlrsI Heidi Wacker 5838
N, Capulina.

Carol Grahswski (shown standing In center of iood they may need since tlds ptogjam begu,ipitture) the. Mièhuel Reese Hospital Bjosd Coét-. several months ago. . - .disator, in shown with some of the many Blood . . lt Is urgeo that ail Citizens-who cas, gwe a pintProgram volunteer workers from the Village of of blood. In order for the Village 0f-lOties Eu meetMies. The topic of the meeting revolved around its quota of 1297 pints uf. blood a yeas (width isthe next blood drawing in t4iies which will he held only 4% of thepopulution) there must he volunteerat St. John Brebeaf school, 5301 HsMem on June donators. .Yoa can call the NUes Blood Cnord(natór21 from 5 p.m. with 8 p.m. at 967-6100 and make an appointment for thejoneAli residents in the Village of Hilen are now 21 drawing. If you live in Riles you ntedba Bloodand have boon protected und assured of all the Program and the Riles Blood Pu-ogrum needs 'ool

redute:

Lis Conslitufion tt
etheEleven Maine East students . Des Plaines. David Guzik of Parkwere announced as finalists Intho Ridge, Wayne ilykan of Morton39th U.S. Constitution test spun. Grove, Richard Kane of Parksotad by the Mel Tierney Post Ridge, Thomas Laman of Morton#247 nf the American Legion. Drove, Henry Schoenberer ofThe finaliste are Muoreen fl ,s....... , ., .-.,00a o,nnsotom ot M. Paterson,sun of Mr.Arendt of Morton Grove, BL-i Park e' and Sosas Zinn of and Mrs. Tage Peterson, 6716Bold of Morton Grove' Eric Bue- Nues. . . Palma io., Morton Grôve, was

tberOfNIles,Marcfiusfli,,f The li will now be scheduled °« of 167 candidates for buábe..,- -
for oral esaminatlons after their br of arte degrees to he awärded
performance os the written part by Bethel college, St, Paul. at
of the test, which was adminis- 1tOduation ceremonlèv held for
tered through the Maine East se-. the first tiBte os the new Ar-

- ciel studies department . den Hills Campos, Simday Muy
, 27. John has a major in Physi-- , cal Education and plano t&teach.

'l00etCCk hs Aii:ierica. John Is a 1969 graduate of Nues-, 'se--, .i,., s ,,,,,.,,., North High school inSkoltie.

LAWN - GARDEN - ORCHARD - FARM

*MET.ER..MISER. Rent it for $1.30
to control weeds on large lanns

0LOf7J5T Cftwoass
Sevin, Dipel, Or Thurucide. Safe.

nSAVE P11.4 OAK and othor yellow-
Ing trees fth Iron NOW.

uspRAyg _ Safe for Vegatables 6
Fo-oit Trees. Carden weed killers.

°ANIT-BiRD MESH. Protict fruitand ben-ins. . .

°ROSES, Beitiate & . Phultun for
Black Spot. Syntemics. : Chickhn

LÂKEiac00K IÂEM.
.&GÂRN STORES

997 Lee St. (oute 45)
2 IOeI Nm$b of Alaeqhin Rd. us òakwubdides Pin«. -..
-WOWlW5thisSa '! 4 piu;

11

Maine East art swdents receive n-lineal art awards and tougrotu..lations. (L,-r.) Maine East Principai John Classer, WanapliaroBenjawan uf Des Plaines, Jamie Brossas ofMortonCr-ve, and MaineEast art deparnient chairman Stanley Whitley. Wuouphurn won thet$973 National Hallmark Honor Prize and a cash prize of $100.Jointe wan an Honorable Meotinn in the same national competition.
A Maine East art ntudont,

Wanaphorn Benjawan of Des
Plaines, has won the 1973 Na-
donai Hallmark Honor Prize.

Thin is the highest award in
high school art according to
Stanley E. Whltley, Maine East
art department chairman.

Wanuphorn's pencil drawing of
a lighted stairway won a Regional
Hallmarh Award In the Evanston
Regional and went oh to win the
National Award in New York City.

LUIaCo

Igs
ufr rttt
At Its Muy meeting at the Mor-

ton Hasse the Morton Grove
Womans Club In-tailed Mrs.Kel-
tic Brows un its new t'Sblic Wel-

-fiare Chairman. kirs. Brown,Jln-
ger to he5- friendo, has been a
member of the club 015cc i962
and has held various jobs in
the club, includIng that òf treas.
Urer, before assuming this sea-
sltive position. The Pahlic Wel-
fare Chairman handles all phil-
anthropic activities of the club,
which, after all. is what the club
in all about. For the past 20
years since Its inception, the
dois has been at the center of
Murtos Grove. assisting local
studente with scholarshigo, giv-
Ing u helping hand to nur resi-
lento in trouble, partitlpating
in civic acticics such as the
Blood Do-Ive . . . and all phil-
anthropy projects full under the
gudlance of this chairman. Dolce
each year the Shot-Ins ofthetown
are remembered with a small
gift and a visit freto members
of this committee. Conseqoeatly-..

chairman Is cbosenwlthgreat
care, un abe must he someone
who cares . . .. cares eeogh to
do the little things that matter
to nnmeone who husn'g.bcen re-
member-ed In a lung time. Jinger
Brown will fulfill this position
perfectly.

In order tu achieve all the
Ithilantrupies planned for the next
year, (outdo are a necessary evil,
but villbeearsadmeflybena-
tifidly this comIng October when
Mu-s. Brown andber cammittee
will present a luncheon and pros-
tige couture fashion show. Mark
October 4 on your calendar and
prepare yourn'elf fon- an after-
noon of e,as-n- pleasure at the
new Algasam Fireside in North-
bruah. Watch thIs Seopapor fer- re news ami detallo of iba
evens. It is only throuOji support
for this ouaua.j eSSais that the
M.G,W.c. which lo an affiliate
of the lllinoj Federusion of W.C.
that, local . :,°-

W)& S

The award carried with it a cash
prize at $100.

Jamb BrosaanofMortonGruve
Won us Honorable Mention in
Fabric Design in the same ou-
donai competition. Jamie's band-
painted desigh bad won a Bine
Ribbon in the Evanston Regional,
allowing it to go on to the na-
donai competition lu New York
City.

Wunuphors's National Hall-
mark Honor Prize Is the third
such award won by Maine East
artists is the past 9 years. l're-
vious winoers were Debbie Mur-

tln_!!i_!6S and Bob Rath in 1972.

LACE & TRll1S
Terrific Sosiego on first qualitt dress
trims. Widths range. front 1/2' to 3".
We have many colors. Values to
yd. Stock ap now and save.

YD.

ttk Aet4i.
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A glrl Jill ChastISe, nashorn
to Mr. and Mrs.Russeli E. Evito,
8287 Eiloubeth,Niles, on April30.
The baby weighed 6th.

A hoy, Eugene Albero, was bean
to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Ceag-
Battit. 10410 Michael Thdd or,,
Des Plaines. on May 1. Tite baby A girl, Lynda Babbette. was Gregory C. Eisçheo, s000j bias.Weighed 9 lb. 2 oz. (bero to Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Morion D, Pioche,,, 0016 Aus...rooke, 8523 Grund. Elles. on tin uve,, hlortn Grove, bas beenA boy, Walter Luke, was born May 9. The baby weighod 7 ib. named to tite Dean's Liso at Il..to Mr. und kirs. willi O. j or. Grasdpaownts are Mr. licols Institute of Tecbooloy forSchwall, 173 N. Warriogeon rd, Mrs. Harold Tipp, Chicago academic achievement during OhoDes Plaises, On May S. The and Mrs. Macgb Brooke. Brook- pfevloos semester.baby weighed 8 ib. 12 1/2 oz. fjelf

A girl.Anitu Heleo, was born
to Ma. and Mrs. Thomas J, Got-
ski, 303 S. Waroisgtoo, Des
Plaines, ou May 6, The baby
weigheol 6 lb. 14 1/2 ou.

On dean's list
Laurel Schsam, daughter ofMr. anti h'rs.Jatk$wn-o 9622

N. Ozark, 1031es. bas been named
to the Deaxfs List at iilinls in.stittite of Thchoo1oy for ace..
fenilo acinevemeot cluolog Oho
previous semester.

-'°4f ENROLL NO
FOR AN

¿2 /tOßATßC TAINIf C©UL
o (BY REQUEST) ""

1$i SSION JUNE 19
thru

JULY5

2DV SSSION AUG. 7
. thru

. AUG. 23
827-52$3 966-467S

Dee Dee9 Dee
Geff MiN . Ncreh Meal (474 Meody fl.ase .noxt to

If you sew, you know the Way to SAVE while you sew, is to take advg i'-

LtMfflnesota

FABRICS

.

TUqSDAy SATURDAY ONLY
MAY 31, JUNE 1. 2

S[EEPW1
. Cool and comfortable, 105% cotoso io
pliso and crinkle textures, Sew paja.
mao, .loungeweur and so forni, At.
tractivn fierai ned childroo'o prints.
45" wide. Some irrogolars, I Os 10 yd.
Itogobs, Copure at 99 a yA,

44
tOWn,IS,dm.[nIooeI5OI,c,moor,,

4, ILc-FlS.71.Mo.Oma.n.r-o,,h,o,
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Maine North parents oree start.- f phase. II bnildini- --e- --
About 730 parenlo h1 207 8pafl ° Education for early cooslruction Of PhaseMaine North hio) school area on Monday evening. May 21, at u of Malee North's building pro-nded the May meeting of dat Maine Loot high school co pens m expansion program

W wa

Deposit $100 in a new or existing
Norwood savings occount. and get a
free gol! club. No ordinary club this.
BUI a pro special from Northwestern,
World's largest manufacturer 01 gott
clubs. And. . every lime you add an
additional $25, you can purchase
another precision wood or iron...
tor just $5 plus Sales lax. Soon you'll

So you don't dig golf?
II you'd rather puuer around lhe
yard, Norwood allers some
prolessional help for weekend

. wonder workers. Free American-
made Ames Deluxe Garden Set wilh
Cushion Grip. One free gift loa
family (golf club orgarden loot).
Super Set of $20.00 Mies Shears
tor only $12.95 with a $25 additional
deposit.
Is there any more swinging way lo
save money at top inlerest rates? Dig il.

ckiband swing...
Norwood's Gala Golfarama

have a complete set and a sizèable
savings account. lt's alt part of Nor-
wood's Gata Golfarama. . where il's
gott every day all the Way. Wilh free
lees tor everyone. movies on golf, a
pro shop sel lo oIler you free caper-
tise. A weekly drawing for a dozen
Uniroyal "252" balls. A chance lo
Win a puller every olher Week.

I

'VV NORWOOD SAVINGS
- AND LOAN ASSOCIA1ÌON

5513 N. MibeaukeoAvenue chicago, Illinois 60646
Telephone: 775.0900 Mo,nberFSUcHOURS

Løbb5 md Cd,o Udk.,,
Monday 9 orn. 104 p.m. Monday 8a.m. la 9 am.
Tuesdoyga.m. to 4 p.m. Toesday 8 am. In 9 orn.Wodnoodoy ctosgo W.,aodeycLOSED
ThUrUday9 O.rn. 104 p.m. Thursday 8 am. In 9a.m.
Fnday 9 am. la 8 pm. Friday O am. to 9 am.
Saturday 9am lo t2 Noon Saturdayaam. In 9 am.

4 p.m. lo 6 p.m.
4 p.m. la6 p.m.

4 p.m. lo 6 p.m.

l2Noonlol p.m.

would give Maine North as ad.
didanat 100,000 square feet et
'Space and would include an awl-
itorluni, large swimming pool
a petformlsg arts area for mua-
Sc, speech and dramo. a wood-
shop. ait area, home economIcs
laboratory and addItional class-
rooms. The occommodotions are
needed to make the facility corn-
parable to the dIstrIct's other
three hIgh schools.

The parents In attendance had
two spolcamee Mrs. Ruusel DI-
Prima. 527 HaZelwayd cc.. Glen-
view. and Mr. AibercMdetz,937

. WalTen Oval, NUes. Mrs. DI-
PrImo told the hoard: "We .are
happy with the quality ei teaching
at MoIne North mid feel that the
administration ondfacultyoredo-
Ing a great job. But we have been
concerned for a long tIme absot
the uscompleted condItion of the
school and about the fact that oys
children cannot enjoy the same
kind of facIlities that ore feindIn
the other schools. As taxpayers
we feel that our children bave
a right to the same educasloaol
opportunities and accommoda-
tlons provided alt the other chiS-
dawn lo our disthct. We are here
to tall you of our concerns and
to press for a timetable for corn-
pletlon of the school."

ta his remarks to the board,. Mr. Nid-ta also commented os
the escetlence of the school's
facolty and program hot pointed
out that the program was bondi-
cappod by loch of proper focO-
Itles. Until the present, he said,
the school has heenunahleto have
an effective sporto program for
either boys or girls because of
the lack of a fouinaIt practice
field, pool. teonis caorts, base'.
hail diamond, golf driving range,
or areas for archery. field
hschey, or touch football peas-
tice. All of these and more were
Inclnded In the origInas specht-
cations for theschool, he remind-
ed the board.

He stated he was also con..
cerned that the school hod no
weodshop or ld.otography labor-.
acory for students Interested In
Industrial ares, and that business
education facfllttea and art areas
Were Inadequate. He mentioned
that rnushcstudents Were present-
ly using scIence rooms as proc-

. tIce rooms, causing noise peek-
lents forstudents laneorbyctass
rooms,- He said he felt that lack
of a performing arts area was
the primary reason why studenW
Were not rnotivated ta stay at
school oller thelrregalorctasses
to take part In plays orinspeech,
drama or debate clubs.

"I feel that buildIng an ade-
guate, well-planned school foe..
10G' Is one of the wIsest In-
vestments we can make," said
Nhdetz. "The bonds needed te

District 63 honors
retiring téachers

The Board and school cornmun-
Ity of East Moine School Dis-
trim 63 honored leathers retir..
Ing from the District at a re-
thrernent tea bold May 30 at
Apollo school.

Teachers heing honored In-
clotted both those who. are re..
bring at the end of this school
year and those who retired last
year.

This years retireeS ore Helen
Butgener and JosephIne Coats.
Mrs. Burgaaer Is the lIbrarian
at Gemini school and has been
wIth DIstrIct 63 for 17 years.
Mrs. Coats a social WorkerS
has 10 years of service will,
the DistrIct.

Teachers who retIred last year
and who were honored Included
Helen Elvin, Angela Feltsna,,,
L,lnnea Langenberg, Charlotte
LeGIert, Julia Mochte and 1mo
Neniprs.

'flic I gusu of honorhavegjven
a total of 108 yeai's of servIce
to the chlldee,, of East folaln -
School Dincefrr WO . -

'...--..-.:.-.,-. J

. b,Tid iui be. pàld off In ten' years or less. hut the hullding
Itself wIlt servo-not only the

. ehlldten-hut the endreconirns,..
. Icy for fifty years or more."

The parents views were well -
receIved by honed members. Roy
O. Mikela, chals-rnonefthe Build-
Ijig and Grounds Committee, as-
sliced the parents that ail men,,.
hen's of the hoard were eager to
bave the school completed.

'We, toaS have heen-cuncerned
about tIds matterforatongthme,'

. he said. "But In assessing the
feeling of the .voinrs, we hase
realized that, for. the past few
years, the climate has ast been
rIght for areferendiun.Nowhre
Is a real drive to comptereMalim
North, and we must accomplIsh
this In a way that wItt he least
troublesome to the people of the
entIre community. We assureyou
that we are trying our best to
Work out the problem, and that
it wIll be worked out. We will
sot put the Issue aside."

Leonard R. Grazio.,, hoard
member, Morton Greve, also
spoke to the parents, tellingthem
he shared theIr vIews concerning
CompletIon of the school. "M i
attended the recent musicals at
the other Malee schools," he
said, "I agaIn realized how much
school spIrit andloyaltyandpede
Is developed by such activities,
and bow mitch MaIne North sIn-
denti need proper facIlities for
these activities. The same can
be sold of our sports program.
We can, and wIll, provide out-.
side facUlties, Our tennis rouets
and baseball dIamond wits go Inthis year o foothali practice
fIeld asdotheraccomodaoouswm
fellow next year.

"But Indoor facilities, such
as an audItorIum, and pool, are
part of a construction program
and mast await voter approval.
We recognIze what an asset a
pool would be for our students;
we thInk It should also he looked
upon as a community Improve-
mont as It Is o facility that woutd
he used by many organiz000rn,
Boy Scouts, Girt Scouts, park
dIstrict programe, many civic
groups." -

Robert C. Claus, board presi-
dent, poInted out that the other
Maine schools would also benefit
by the completion efMaineNorth,
"Bussing Maine North students
to our oIlier schools to use theIr
facilities Is obvIously Inconven-
lent for everyone. lt Is ofren
a very real harden on the school
whnse facilIties mustbeshaa'ed,"

Mr. Cloua thanked the parejas
for sharIng their vIews wIth the
board, and urged their aupyort
and help In tim months ahead
as the board seeks ways to ob-
taIn the money needed to make
the buildIng program possible.

Mrs. Irene LUCIC Board Pees-
Idear, aald, "The Influence these
IndIviduals have had on the chI1-
dawn of our District will tong he
rememJ,ern,t and appreciaeed
Through. thejr dedication, many
young people have growntoadult_
hood possess,,g the values and
attitudes iecessary for a suc-
cessful and meaningful lIfe. The
Board sincerely appreclawo the
dedIcation and outstanding ser-
vIce they have gIven and wishes
them good health and much hap-
PIOeSS In theIr well-desea-vedpa-.tirement."

Nues tiorifí . lligb PISA
NOes North HIgh school PISA

milI have their Installation of the
new Esecutive Board for 5973-
74 on May 31, Shirley Garland,
preuldelit of the NIleo -Towo-
ship HIgh achuol Board, will. he
the lnstalH,, official, You are
cordially InvIted to attend. Time
;: P.35. Piffe - NUes North.---- -'. cago senso, enra.
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A truly ¡LW COflCCjß
¡il bafikifig SOI'VíCOS,

8 groal S8rvices
¡fi Ofie

COfiVehIiefi! p1811!
Our new "Fuit Service Chocking"
Club is truly the most unique and
versatile banking service eve,
offered in flte area for today's buoy
people.

. Open one club account and you get
a whole new world bi banking
COnvenience:

u Unlimited checking activity . .
regardions of balance
maintaIned,

\ Ali the personalIzed
,\ chocksand deponit
\ tickels needed . . . name

\ and address Imprinting
on every one al no cosfi

s $10,000 Accidental
Death Insurance...
by Life Insurance

- , , Con,pany-of North
_j.-.' America. Divided equally..

for joint members. Age 70
and over, reduced amount.

Free Travelers Checks . . . all you
need without any issue charge.

s Free Bank Money Orders . . .-
without any ¡anuo charge.

s Free Cnnhlor'o Chocks . . . we'll
waive the issue charge, regardless
01 number.

o Free photostat aervlce , . . single
documento only.

A membership card, making those
many services readily avaIlable.

Inquire today about this exclusIve
. aerylce for personal accounts . -

costs only $3 per month. -

Juni one more way Golf Mill Slate
Bank leads the way In providing
Full Service Banking lo this area.

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
NuES, ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE, 824-2118
MeMo,,, FEDERAL OIPOSIT INSORAntI CORP005TION



G,atd Rosen

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Regal Foods, Inc. and Skokie irist and Savings
Bank have been associated From the start wheh
Irving and his son Gerald Rosen opened Regal
Foods, Inc. in a small plant in Skokie with the
financing and encouragement of Skki frust
and Savings Bank.

Over the years, Regal Foods, Inc. has grown
manyfold to become a major Processor of
poultry and convenience foods for caterers and
restauranteurs. We are proud to have played a
role in their growth and success.

Incidentally, just in case you might be interested,
we specialize in financing new or established
growing companies. Perhaps we can help you.
Call us. Let's talk.

IJ STXIE TRUST & S1GS 1L1K4400 OAKTON STREET.SKOKIE, ILLINOJS.674-4400

a STATS FARM SIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
.IgutArPIC(: OL000rnGTtN. JUIN00.

A$d tite cJofñ dai'ofde
t.. 4/My ofwitlui
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Lef 10 SWli ?ied
?HCA

As part of the YMCA's aim to
drownproof America, the Leaning
Tower YMCA annnuncedaspeclal

. Learn ro Swim Week, June 18-
June 22. RegIstration for non-
Leaning Tower YMCA nsembezs
win begin June 11. 9 a.m, and
June 13. 9 a.m. f9r Leaning
Tower Y members. The classes
are deslgeed for non-swimmers
only who will meet 5 consecutive
days for 45 mInute instructional
Sessions. Eight and 9 year old
children will regloser for the 9-
9:45 a.m. clAss: ten and eleven
year elda, 9:45 - 10:30 a,m,
class; twelve to fifteen yearolds,
10:30 - tl:15 a.m, class.

There are 2 good reasons for
learning to swim the first is
SaheW. Drownings are the third
leading couse of accidental deaths

in the thilted StoWs. lino ddrds
of the victims didn't keow how to
swim.

Moat beginners can be toht
to swim In 5 lessons. At the end
of the week, beginners ohosdd be
able to swim 25 feet wid be
ready for more advancedinstruc-
tiOn.

The second good reason for
learning ro swim Is becouse it
Is fun; aquotic sporto ore among
the moot lupular forms of ree-
reatlon aad an excellent means
at physical exercise. Water ree-
reation shoolci neverbe attempted
by non-swimmers.

Parente wishing additional In-
formation on registration way
phone the Leaning Tower YMCA
at 647-8222.

. Spetht edctio8 ..

frack i88

On Tuesday. jane 5, the first
annual Northwest Sobarbas .Spe-

e Aseoelatlan te
meet will be held at Moine Bast
High srbaol In Pork Ridge be-
ginning at 10 a.m.

Participants will number 185
adolescents enrolled In the Doby
Forme, Kirk Center, Maine East.
Molloy Center and Stratford
school special education pro-
grams. The long jump, high jump.
softball throw, 50 yard dash and
300 yard walh/run are the feo-
lured events which will take place
on the high school track andfoot-
ball field. Each student will he
limited to 2 events end will be
placed Into flights based upon
ability rather than age.

Irving Rosen

htfeEIO8 Poa sgro
The Nube Park DIstriCt will ages . 9 to 13, teen Softball ages

be takIng regisiradon for ail 13 to 18, gIrls gymnastics clinic
reereatlan programs on June 4 ages 8 and up. hlgh-nchnol bao-.
pnd 6 at the Recreation Center, ketball league, youth golf lasnons.
7877 MIlwaukee ave.. from 9:30 ages 13 to 18. and mini theatre
to 11:30 n.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. ages7tol3.
Regintrotlon will also . be taken Registration will be taknd an
during fInal registration for sea- a flits como first norve basin
son Photo 1.0. cards. Final Reg- because class nice in. linflitesi.
istratlon will he token from June Registration for swimmIng and
II through June 25 accordlagto roller skatIng will be takenevevy
the following schedule: Thesday or the Itecreatloncentes.

. and Every Thursday at the Sport
Recreation Center: Monday. Cumplan from 9:30 co 11:30 aim.

Wedneuddy and Friday. Sports and 7 to 9 Ibm. and an Saturday
Complex:.Thesday and Tharuday. mornings from 10 a.m. to 12
Tl5neu: 12 noon to 2 p.m. and 7 noon ut the Recreation Center.
to 9 p.m. Regular registration will be

The NUes Park DIstrIct will through Jane 7. FInal Registra..
be qffering the following recreo- tian for swlminln season panses
tionprograms duringthenummer: is lndtcted obove.
day camp for chIldren 6 to 12 Anyone Interested in abtainlng
(Registration has started for doy additional lnformatinnconcernip.g
camp). tennllessonsforallagen any recreation program oravYina.
tots psagrain for children4and5, seing Informaton shauld referto
specialized crafts for children the NUes Park District Swnmer
grades 1 through t, girls softball Brochure.

8C8 Chsses hCUEO MG VbryThe Nibs park District Dance
Programs will condado the sea-
son with the Annual Spring Dance 5 jRecital tu be held June 3 at

red thth
the Nues Elementary School
North located on Ookten just east
of Waskegan. The recital is
ucheduleti to begin at 2:30 p.m. lite Morton Grove Pablic Lib..
Girls participating In the seven rASI' Invites the children of the
different dunce classes offered communIty to join the "Giant
by the Park District will beaning Çtraffe Reading Club" which will
their talents and skills learned ron from June 18 through August
over the winter eroeram. 18

Mro. Carol Freemun. theNiles
Park District Dance lastructor
and owner nf the Ballet Art Stud-
io in Glenvlew. has been working
with the girls In the three ten
week sessions of dance classes
offered bythe Park DistrIct In
BuUt and Top. Nearly 90 girls.
ages three years and up, will
be participating In the Spring
Recital. Admission Is free ond all
interested spectators ore invited.

Ronald Friedman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Friedman, 8332
Otonto ave, WIles, han basa
named to the Deas?s List at Il-
tenis Insiltine of Technology for
academic achievement during the
previous semester.

llflaflk
hs
thàed
prke of ishes.
Bol il ha changed the
price st year home.
For example. if you
bsoght o 820.000
home n l968-today
its wsrth aboul
$27.000, DonI be
left with u Coolly pite
of Ashes See me
about a Stole Farm
Homeowners Policy
that will cover your
home for oIl iIo worth
. . . und heep it
that way wilh
Automatic tflhlotion
Cooeroge.

S Combi8ed
CVlC!ii188Ifl

On Monday, June 1S Sheriff
Elrod, ChIef Dobbs, Mot. Chief
Quaglluno, et the Sheriff's Police
wIli be guest speakers in a coin-
bland civic meeting with Golf
Maine C,A. and the Congress of
Maine Township Home Owners
Asueclatlosm. The meeting tobe
held at 7t30 P.m.. Mark Twain
school, OU purpose room, 9401
N. lo Nibs. in Omm to
the public.

Calvin . Chow. son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Chow. 8929 Mans-
field ave. Morton Grove, has
been noised to the Dean's LIst
at minois Institute of Technology
for academic uthievnment daring

semester. . S .

ChIldren who have coispleted
grades 3 through 8 will be re-
quired to make a minimum to
ten Informal boolt reporta to earn
certificates. Reports will be
beard IotheChildren's Raomdur..
Ing all. regular library hours:
Monday-Friday. 9-9: Saturday,
9-5. To add to the fue, at the
time of each report. children
will spin a special questtonwheel
and answer the indicated ques-
don about the book.

Children who have completed.
grades K-2 will be Invited to
five meetings where stories, r-films anditonk talks wilihe pro-
ousted. Mecting dotes are June
21, Jane 28, July 12. July 26
and August 9. Two sessions will
be held on each dateat IO m.
and 2 p,m. Children may re-
tinter for morning or afternoon
sessions begInning June 1 In the
Childrens Roam. First oint sec-
und grade children Ore asked to
bring a list of the books they
bave read to each meeting. At
least two meetings must be at..
tended to eure certificates.

A special film program will
be presented to all children en-
rolled In the prográm on Sat-
urday August 18 at 10 a.m. Cer-
tifinates will he awarded to chil-
droit who have completedthepro..
gram at that time.

In cooperation with the Mr-
toll Grove Park District, a pro-
school story time wlll be held
In Oketo Parir. There will be
six sesniotu un Mondaymornings
from 10:30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.
The dates Ore Juno 25, July 2,
9. 16, 23. and 30.

Sandra Sat_.-..
above canter. -in ene Of twelve
first place winners In this years

. Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States, Sixth Grade
Chlldrens Art program. The
overall litorne for the art con-
test was 'My Community In the
Early 1770's." Sandra's drawIng
titled "Indian Village" was one
of twelve- pictures chosen from
the Natiaaal Contest with nearly
1,0110 dIfferent schbols being re-
presented. Bach of the twelve
pictures will be used for the 1974
Equitable Life Assurance Coles-
dar. Sandra has not yet been Io-.
formed as to. what month ber
pIcture .wlll.be used.

Sandra in a 12 year old sIxth
grader at St. John Breheuf El-.
ementary school located inNiles.
Sandra bas. been studying art for
thn past twu.years In the NUes
Park District Pwitel Drawing
Progroms underMrs.Karen Por-.
zak.

Sandra lives at 7459 Mulford
in Niles. She received $100 from
EquItable Llfe.Assurance for her
prize wInning drawing. Sandra to
holding a sample of her work In
the picture above. Equitable Life
Assurance Is still holding her
prize winning picture.

Brian Klein. pictured above
right, also a Nlles Pork list-
riet art student ander Mrs. Pop-.
zak has taken first place In the
Tenth Dlstrictof thellilnols Fed-
eration. of Women's Club Art

The Niles Park District will
start their Roller Skating Season
with a free admission day at the
Sports Complex Saturday, June 2
from 1 te 4 p.m. The Park Disc.-
rict Is offering Roller Skating
Lessons for beginners as well
as advanced students. Roller
Skating is a family parUclpation
sport everyone can enjòy, young

. and old alike. Not only will Rol-.
1er SkatIng keep you [It, it $ olso

- .
I

ARK DISTRICT NEWS
,mansi. W&ß äwards

Contest. Brian received fIrst
place for the second stralghtyeur
In the Honorable Mention, Dlv-
lolos I, Young Adult Art Talent
Contest. Brian is holding his
prize winning picture above.

Brian Is a fourteen year old
eighth grade. student at Gemini
school lo Nlles. He has been tat-
ing art lessons from Mrs. Por-
zak through the NIles Park Dint-
ritt Art Classes for the post
five ye. Brian lives ut 8410
Osceala In Niles.

Mrs. Karen Porzatt. pictured
above left, bas won o couple of

oU8r Shh
fan, The Park District welcomes.
church groupo, daycampgroops,
birthday partygroups, cob scoots,
boy scouts and girl scoots.

Our lessons for beginners and
advuncod are as isllows: Begin-
ner-children, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 5to 6p.m.; Advanced-
children, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, S to 6 p.m.; Beginners-
adults, Tuesdays and Thursdays.

art owartls daring the past
month. She received first place
in the Cook Coanty Town and
Coantry Art Show. She Is hold-
ing ber winning pIcture entitled
"Old Man," Mrs. Porzok also
wan Honorable Mention lo the
Regent Art League wIth her mlx-
ed medio, water and Ink drawing.
She bas beenteaching Art Classes
for the Nues Park District for
the past elgbf years. She Is also
Scholarship Chairman for Park
Ridge Arc League-which will he
awarding scholarships to seniors
at Maine Ssuth and Maine East.

8 to 9 p.m.; and Advanced-adults.
Theodoys and Thursdays 8
tu 9 p.m.

If enough interest Is shown the -
. Park District would lIbe to start

and Adult Dance Class.
Public skating hours: Monday

thru Friday, 3:39 to 6:30 and
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday, 1
to 4 and 7 tu 10 p.m.: and San-
duy I to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

1, Regle, Thursday. May 31, 1973

hs disconlined
The NIbs Park DistrIct wIll

discontinue the Bas ServIce pro-
vided to residents antil the open-
Ing day of the swimmIng 110015.
Pouls open Saturday, Jane 16,
at I p.m. The has *slll go back
into fulloperatiunstartingthe 16th
and custinuing 00151 the pools
close on Sept. 3.

The has will be In operation
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday

until pooÍs open
through FrIday and from 12 noon
usW 6 p.m. on Salurdayu, Sun-.
days, and holIdays. Sehedoledbus
stalls and times are published
In the Nibs Pork Distrlcl Sum-
mor Brochure. The bus service
Is free of charge to all residents.

The Park DIstrict buses will
also be used for special events,
trips anddaycamptransportation

. WE UGENTW NEED
DIOMES1!3ß ..

REE ESTIMATE - NO OBLIGATION)
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f75855 over 20 Cffj'Inoo ttmd owow ygo®

Round 5ko Clock Interest, another great
first from the First of Skokte. Now, every
time the clock goes round you got 4½%
Interest on your passbook savings. Daily
Interest, figured every day, every 24
hours, every timo the clock goes round.
Interest figured from the dey ©t deposIt
to the day of WllhdfQWsL And your
interest is coispoundad daIly. On the
total amount you have in your savings
account on that day.

For example, let's say you deposit $1.000
on the 14th of the month. Then, withdraw
$300 on the 24th and make no other
transactions during the quarter, we'll psy
you Interest on the full $1,000 for the 10
days it was on deposit. You will siso
receive full interest on the $700 for thé
balance of the quartór. And since your
interest la compounded daily you'll earn
Interest on your interest.

It's the big-pay way. if you're not gettIng
Round the Clock ihterest on your
passbook savings, round up your cash
and bring it over to the First National

. S Bank of Skokie. Don't lose a minute,
or you're losing money.

-, FRAN
PARKINSON

. 7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
-t ATC10 ? -

5001 LIncoln Avenue ° SkOIIIØ, Wheels 6007C (312J 673-Z5
MembeeF.DJ.C,
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John Bre neuf School
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Graduetlon exercises for die
cias of 1973 of St. John Brebeuf
school will begin with Holy Moos
at 2 p.m. on Sunday, June 3.

GO-TO-LASES "
.

loI1ow1ng the Maoo diplomas
and awards will be presented
to 201 graduates by the PastorS
Mgr. John Flanagan.

The graduates are:
Lisa Abatecola, Sunas AMin-

ski, Patricia AIbano l'sala Al-
bono, Susan Augustyn Brett
Baccl RobertBanner, Peter Bar-
asowakl Michael BarbagUa Lucy
Barrett, Miebdel Bednarowjcz,
Andrew Belemlies. Brett Ser-

TW@ BI
BREAKFAST

. SPECIALS
ARVEY'S SPECIAL .95e

French Tóast with Scrambled Egg
and Strips of Baconor Pork Link Sausage,

Served with Fruit Cup and Coffee

NILES SPECJAL $I5
Minced Ham and Scrambled Eggs with

Hashed Browned Potatoes Toanted English
Muffin or Bagel with Butter and Jelly and Coffee

EGGS BENEDICI $75
-

2 L Lu,eheo,o Spechds
SEftVD WITH SOUP or SALAD $SO

.

7041 W. OAKTON ST.
NILES, ILLINOIS

51es. Kadiryn Derresheim, James
Bolts, Pellip Boyle, Mary Bren-
flan, Joseph Briski. James Broma,
Maria Bruno, Debra Buck, Pa-
tticia Burke, Janet Calkrese,
Therese Cannistra, Jeanine Can-
Idz, Thomas Cerek, EMane
Cessa, Luuri Chrobak Orne
Colby, Brian Castello, James
Covey, Martin Crottin,

Denise .Cywinnkj, Frances Das-
gird, Debra DeBelils, Robert De
Lorenzo, Mary Derosler, Doroen
DeSantis, Paul DeSarto, Mary
Doberoch, Patrick Donahue,
Joanne Doyle, Kimberly Doyle,
Denise Dne,den, Michael Doles,
Heidi Ellen, James Eiden, James
Emerick, Araires Fakey, Suoan
Parker, William Feld, Annette
Filippo, Peter Finan, Cathleen
Florczak, Rohert Frederick,
Heidi Gabriel, Kenneth CallnskI,
Linda Callo, John Cannity, Caryn
Green, Maureen Creen, James
Gregorio, Mary Gndlewskl, John
Griffin, EnikaGuct, Joseph Hansa,
Timothy Honraban,

Joyce Hasckak, Joseph l-lev-

lovic, Judith Heldkamp, Joyce
Honnicko, Jeunnine Herkent, Am
Hickey, Themas l-Bava, Diane
Hoppe, Diane Hujer, JeannlneJa
hlonski, Christopher Jacobs,
çindy Jamrozlk, Jean Ja
Daniel Jasinoki, Daniel Jendsy..
ski, Cindy ionica, lCathleen Kod..
lac, Scott Kane, Gregory Kspka,
James KasprzaE, Robert Kot-
mer, Suzanne Kommen, Linda
Kitoaski, Tammy Kinos, Wil-
11am Koch, Jolie Kolas, Jolie
ICokron, Michelene Knimon, Su-
sas Kopynnuteiner Amy Kow.-
leski,

Letitla Krajewoki, Michael
Kroll, Mickael Krek, Jane Kudla,
Robert l(ulikowokj Michael Kur-
gas, Donna Kurzydln, Eileen La
Cerna, Edward Larkin, Barbara
Lee,Mlckael Leizid, Judith Lao,
Joseph Leoniak, Peter Liverol,
Venanclo Luz, Laura Luzwick,
Dennis Madlgan, Michael MaJs-..
okt, Michele Majewoki, Laurel
Mameeni, Breadas McCarthy,
Joan McCarthy, Cynthia McHuie,
James McNab, Olga Mareada,

"WONDERLUL

7710 N. MILWAUKEE

o e s

THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOSTIN
DESCRIBING. OUR FOOD. . . SO

WILL ou ONCE YOU TRY OUR
WONDERFUL CUISINE

. DNEÌ WEQAL $2.75

;:1o4; TRIE MONDAY thru IHURSDAY

I.- °NAME POLKA BAND FRI.
. , SAT.'THE LIVELY ONES'

LONE - TREE INN

j
o

Donna Michalek, Fame a Miller,
Robert Miller, Cheryl Mislolek,.
Barbaro Mores, Kathi Morgan,
Kenneth Morgan, Maureen Mur-
phy, Karen Nagel, Kathleen
Namovtcz, Micheel Nlskl, Pa-
trino NItO, James O'Connor,
Lawrence O'Connor, Richard
O'Grady, Densa O'Neill,

Thomas Paar, Matthew Paine,
Steven Parkinson, Cheryl
Penchke, Mary Peter,- William
Pates, Deborah Peterson, James
Fletnillo, Michael Piduippoes, An-
tbony Mozzi, Kathleen Flekarz,
Linda Ploneek, Kathy Psllnski,
Michael Presser, Judith Ptak,
Timuthy Re. William Romans,
Jane Rotunno, David Ruda, Cathy
Soten, Richard Salata, Mary Beth
Santowskl, Robert Satinover, Mi-
chad Suwka, Leigh Schlichting,
M ich ad Schubert, Maryiou
Schultz, James Swill-erg, Rita
Shea, John Shomroske, Margaret
biewk, Randall Sketivòn, Rohert
Smith, Andrew Sorrentino,

Gregg Sorrentino, LisaSorren-
tine, David Styrcula, Karen Icy-
manoki, Andrew Taylor, Helen
Taylor, Catherine Tescloier, Judy
Traxier, Richard Thrk, Susan Us-
kan, Gerard Velones, Mary Wan-
gaski, Larry Waylond, Mary
Woinzienl, Steven Wells, Ted
Wiebunt, Denise Williams, Dab-
orah Wiuniowuki, Lindo Wisniow-
ski, Wayne Withowuki, Michael
Wiezieu, Lesnard Zajuc, Natalie
Zangara, Kathleen Zanko, Ro-
moine Zarczyouki, LauneZawlo-.
lab, Brece Zink, Tesseste -Zink,
Katideen Zitnik,

1

: Maine Nodh Prol -
Maine Nurth seniors ore mark-

Ing Macb izúportane dates ondteie
- jrde--. caleiidars - Including the
Sailor- Prou. which. will be held
at the Old Ondiard .Coúntry Club
on Friday, June 8.

Plansfor the uom, "Thresh-
-

old of a Droollu,' were arranged
hy eslur. class officers - Paul.
Muzurk,. Naitcy - Zifluor, Merk
Sts'aessle, Ghnis DeMatteis and
class sponsors Dale Rinehart and
øawnøouer. A filet mignondin..

- neu. will be oervedand will be
- followed by dancing to the music
of the Pleasure Peincipie.

Seniors will also attend the
Seniors Honors Assembly on
Thursday, June 7 whIch will he
followed by the Senior Snatch
at d,eScanda House.

The busy week will lie high-
lighted by Commencement Euer-
rises on Thesdny, June 12 at S
jm. in the Spectator Gym.

Yrçid 6rhoi
rehuois ø

PhesEt IIO
Virginia Graham who made ber.

stage debut at PheasantRan Play-
- house la. -"Latn Love" in 1965

remeso catho St. Charles theatre
to star in "Bust of Friends" July

-
io throñgh Aug. 12 , This is a
Chicago area premiere for the
comedy niUeñ by James El-

- ward, lt was presented In London
in early 1970 with Siebhan
McKenua and later that year
tested - the United States with
Shirley Booth. This io the third
appearance at Pheasant Ran for
Miss Graham who also stashed
in "Barefoot in the Park" in
1967,

Thw marrent play, "The Tender
'frat' starring B6n Murphy runs
through Jima 3 and will be fol-
lawed by Janet Blair in VTho

- Killed Sunca Claus?" June 5
through JUly 8, -

-SiQ$ ® (gj$
Athens comes to Skoble ou San-

day eveulng,JunelO,wheuSingles -
of Skokie present "Greek Cafe

- Nice," featuring Sued, at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community..
Center, 5050 W. Church st,, 5ko-
hIe, -

The exotic Sumi, taboue holly-
dancing has charmed audiences
on stage añd television, -apynans
nightly attlat Heilnuic Cafe, and
teaches this mtd-easternartform
at ber own school, -

Singles of Skokie,. a group of
singlo, divorced andoildewedmen
and women, ages 35 io 60,lnvice
the ynbljc to join them for this
enticing oveidag, The festivities
begin at 7:15 p,m, Admissins Is
$1 for members und $2 for non-
mentheon, .. . -

For in.formatiuu, concuct pik-
IIcIty chairman, Edith Efrati uf -

Wllmetne at 256-4629 afrarSp,m,

Mç sf
Spth -

- lluc -.
Thy, students and faculty of

Malate East's music department
will present theic Spring music
festival an Friday, June 1, in the
Maine East auditorium beginning
st8p,ns,

Admission will-be $1 far adulm,
and 5O fursrtdenos. Manic Boos..
ter Cardo will be honored.

Concert Orchestra nwnbers will
include "Hoe Down" from Rodeo
by Assen Copeland and "An Mn-
enican. Solute" by Montan Gould,

Selections by ConcertBaiidwlli
include "chester Overture" by
William S6human and 'Stano and
Stripes Forever" by tite papilar
John P, Sanas, -

- In addition, cncert Choir will
presont folk sangs and spirituals.
uf an Americanaflavor. Chorus
selections will include -"Fil-
-gni!us'-,.: Ch.' by Wagner -

aiñedley of -Siesos-. and Gar-
dunkel - songs; 66d-sach popular

- sangs an "lite Flust 'Rime lEver
- Saw Year Foce," - .

- The Skokle ,.,,,,,,
phony will present a spring coo-
cent os Sandoy, -June 3 at 3 p.m.
in the auditorium 6f Nues Town-
ship High School North 9800 N,
Law'leSkokie.

Mrd Arnold Bnestoff, director
uf the group will conduct works
by Tschuikuwsky, Mesdelssohn,
Dvorak, Paure and Korsakov.

Mr. Steven Honigkerg, a mcm-
her of the Youth Symphony Or-
diestra, will perform a Cello
solo entitled Eilige by Faune,
Steven, age eleven, is e snidest
uf Carl Froh, and is is the 5th
grade et Eavinja School, High-
land Park. Although be hes
studied for only five years, ho
was Invited to join the Junior
High Orchéotru of his school,

Skokie Valley youth syiphocy concert -

coso - Symphony Orchestra, Ad-
venced students in grade sthool,
jonias hIgh unfreshman and nopi,..

-Ornares in high school Interested
in andidoajn shoold contact Mrs.
Seymore Einstein (966-4458) fon
an appointment and further in-
formation,

'r,"-.. '....,. ._
Mr, Gordon Ucters uf the cId-svhqç he was in second-grade.

Staves has been a soloist for
school assemblies for the past
ti,ree years, and han attended
Intenlochen Music Camp far one
year.

Students participating in this
program arefrom the Nessi, Shore
and Chicago areas. This program
is made possible in pant through
a grani from the Illinois Arts
Ceancil, an agency of the State
of tlilsuis, sod the public is
invited to atteod,

AuditIons fer the Skokle Val-
ley Youth Symphony Orchmtra
will he held os Thesday, June 5,
at the Old Orchard Janlor High
school, 9310 Keton, Skokie, hat-
ween 8 and 10 p.m. Aodidooers
will he Mr. Jay Friedman and

COÑI1hef nusc
An evening of chamber music

will be presented Thursday, May
3g, at I p.m. in the Nues North
High schoel auditorium. Per-
forming wIll be the Nenthi string
orchestra, a string quartet and
a string trio, Admission to the
concert is free.

The Morcan Grove MuslcThea..
tre, sponsored hy the Montan

- Grqve Pork District will behold-
ing Opon andltious for im carrent
pruductiun of 10usd of Music,
directed by Mrs. Ethel Ubkin,

Auditions will he hold at - the
Gote Elementary school, 93SOOalc
Park ave., Morton Grove, an fol-
lows: Jane 9, 15 a,m, - 2 p.m.
Children only; 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Adults only,

Performances fur Sound of Mii-
sic are scheduled for Aug. 10,
il, 12, 17, 18 andl9, Past pse..
sentatlous uf the Morton Grove
Morir Theatre have been "Man
of La Mecha," 'Fiddler an the
Roof," sed 'Gypsy."

CEO 88 D

MO EDAY S

' ' , iv - - A COMPLETE SALAD BAR
ae . ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNER
as t I HERRING, CHEESES,
" -

SALAD, ASSORTED DRESSINGSo -k -.maDEUCIOUS -

* FREE Split of C1amagñ
- - with dinner

-

Fin For ---------------------- -

*..CQru) as. Voi r

OPeN

4 l-M

oS

Y 3, ,øUN L&2 3 BIG
At long loot0 we're having our.
official Grand Opening. Since we
opened our doors nine months
550, thanks to your wonderful
patronage, tIte Beom'N Barrel
han been an instant succesu,Now0

-
in appreciation, we Invite you to
our belated Grand Opening,

2nd -IG WEEK
-F-

r';AT - - L, TL
We knów you'll have a wonder'.

ful ánd enchanting evening during
our celebration. Come as you
are, and receive a complimentary
split of Champagne with your
dinner. Our food, service and -

hospitality combine to multe your
visit with lth O memorable one,

s TAP B 0Pt1ER or
JG

. 849 L aafia ,(e,e- & OU 19& 5e.dsçe'

BEAM'N B1
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

- - -- 647.O4O6
ta8DlT CARDS ACCEPteD ONLY S MINUTES FRtM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE PLENtY OF PARKING.........,-.-.-.-fl.,-,-.,,- rn - -- -----. - - - - -
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. "Sweethearts"

. .. . "w . ..... _.__.__I

Eroa m 1cM "SW -
. as the rfecon of pIaog skills was[M & i L ooccjogf

ty man"
-' say n r ,

aupeor to what we have playing is the majar 1eaes .
Aitque Show Fe Madtet 0CC folk ' Where

appatatmeat. Can you
:7-- - guitar dasses t s at

Yes, 1usciouIady."IsaI&1col1eet:dmyfeoanddepaed
Itntctors from the Old Town

Higbwomi. Proceeds af those Wh s «InUalt
School of Fo Music I1 agab wm gotoe

psychit menUnned lu not a figment uf my

:

aff coues fo g fand of the flies toc appe ng
imaginauon. Shes for real. A M.D. but dues not now practice \ _

s

que at Oton Commu col- d A Socle.
meco Her function In ychIatry lb unique hutnnt moUvated

-

lege the summer neSSiun cd fm a scene In e, 6d . for fci gn. She frequeny prsvide free pychiaic

- accerng to cu1ie officin.
Sweethe e JeePlond t.

COel it süiM her renech reasons, and un uccfonu ' \
r The Oid Town Schuei of Folk K1, a officer with a

ays th so-called 'patient ' Ve wealthy she is a magnificent

Mic, 909W, tage, CMcago wandog er), Rechelle Miller
"Wh ah why, du I do It, dar1id sd to my ductor. myste for she rarely teaes her iarge sant-cedfnr home

:

will teh u ceueo io h (Syi the hefr to e one).
"Becsse we love to h the ones we love, Ed," my doctor located in a ivato and remote place in thi area. Unmaied,

' , glnog it techque, athig
d CoIiu Hajd

lied . she in a womae endowed, generuusl so. with ail the admirable

metho deveiud by Ray Tate, Paia uer uf the 'j
sug plum - than an old psychiac saw-all head attrthtes that namre caohestow un a woman. Add tu this, -

-

Ctor uf the school. The class Geese iaun and muthor uf
shriru say thaL do I do it?" heng cham and intelilgence and you have, at ieast on /

:

methed Cates a group feelg
10 ughters).

h , Ed?" the outside, an autOtding creation of the female ocieo.
wMch eh omdent ugresoes Genor aissjon lu $3

"This!" i sat upright on the huge couáh and hded her uhi in ciosing her smaillist öf "clits," save for me,

'
; .- f at Ms or her u level, fe of The NUes BtacaL aod Awc sWdent dckem avallahie at $5.50

m t week's colu ahuut the Cs. "Why dues a roon ve dioUsished, some VIs hut ail are maies. You \
:

comve essure,
cie and the Wuman's dab of d may be ehcned hy callthg

me who lu -by ssifiun, charitahle and laying to ali ohall tu me, hear more about her tram me to tome, and

. ,

The coliege credit course, M Nifes will eseotanUatve 6478779.
maod, ay nach ba,d tMsgs ahout a ce hch st like you'll find lt of fcieating Interest, I oure ydu, .

sic 133. wiiibeufferedaotwusec_
sien of Victor Herhert's pupilar

Cuhu? ' __ a u a

Uoos: Manic I3O1 will meet un

Bocase , deep do, ou probthiy love. the Cuhs, Ed." , mer leaving. the lady duc, I hured tu ipioo Restauraet utu the

of Maine Ne's Pareot-Teher dfl (P,T,C,) Thesdays d Thursdays from 2- Vok vsih Tw sthooO 'E 'yaw daÌysis be e. then those .jb fans who are & h474 N. Milwauhee ave,, gut lota a hack booth and
west eere uf a new comedy

the ny Uqoes wMch will he an sale at Maine North's 4:30 p.m. Music i3i i will meet

d wriung nas. acrid things to me hecause I ve dashed aft che afaremeotione& John Onuntas, your hast at
'The Mind with the Mas'

que Shee d Flea Mark t en Je 3 f am IO m ta 6 p m Th od ys a d Th day from Voman metruI gist umber f npeer ogrs -
been saying mean d bad tMngs ab ut thel h eu th Cubs Miplo h a ow gimmick ad a g d O Monday & June i ch ugh July 8 at ling-

I'aceeds from tke afteroaan will go ta Malo Narth's scholarship '830 p.m. Students oucceso- for WMAQ-TV Channel 5 io Chi- raaged thraugh the East MaIne
u love me." Tuesday nights 5 to 9 p.m., ail you cas eut and drink fur

Pk Theatre in /'rliagton

Antique dealers from filEtais, Michigan, Wisconsin, and fully cempledng the cearse will cago, presented a program for School District 63 ValunteerTaj-
"Ydu could say that, Ed," my dottor replied au she ras a aniy $3.95." What a deal-that is ONLY P3.951-why a few

fleights

wifi sent thefr wes at the Fr The P T C sar C 2 CredIt hours, studeam at Mk Scheel cnt Barcas, der the on
oli maced finger nail across the klee Shadow dove ria, in most kigk class places like Atiplo s will cast you

event will aloe include a student art e,hlhit i !lne North's The cesrse is upen to kath foil ia Dus Plaines an May il. The uf Volunteer Bureau Registrar
h keli green left Oye. ' that. Nest Mon. & Thea., try this deal and let me know what ij S LIS

atrium and two concerts "ea the lake" by the Maine North Sym- and part-time smdeats, Regis- program .ncluded a discussion Ruth Coiard. The ValunteerSur..
T: "Oh hoy, Luv," isaid. 'I'm sure that a 71 year aid Cub fan you think uf it

David R, Epstein, sun of Mr.

phonic
Wind Eosemhle at 2 p m and 4 p m (First raw) Mrs. tratlua is now upen at Oaktos of weather and methods of Wea. esa assauts teachers throughout

who ''plistied me twihe last week will he glad ta know that..........,,.,,.,, ...and Mro. ¡jerkes-t Epstein, 6627

Roman Gales Mrs Gil ckosa M Rub Fey oald college, 7950N.Nagle, thur furecasung, Volkman's p the Dtct by rangIng for
name is hIes Rham, 7453 Seward, Nifes. and he told

Davis st,, MortonGrove, kas been

Sc st (Second raw) Mr Denald S E Mr Reman G les Mro Mart Gro e R giscrati ends s tat,o was attend a by sta.. guest speak rs to supplement the
me he is proud ta Ja a Cub fan a d I skauld ho ashamed to

p
named to the Dean s List at li

Hugh Thampsan, Mr. Rahert Fey, Refreshments will he available an June 15 and sommer session dents from Teams 3, 4, 5, and 6. regular schaol program in vir-
bad thlago about big nsrthoide heroes," ° CF1S '.. ffiftI OJ' ' w.w iinois Institute of Technology for

the day. Admission to the Antique Show will be classes begin an June 18, The This prugram was one of a molly any subject matterorfield,
"Ha sounds like a ery alce man, Ed, '

academic achievement.

hs will b $1 Maine MUI133cias will hegin
63

(Ga Orn:5::)
wasawM wNil 22hhGrbSOutPOtkTh E t M i S h of sict deaM ' about the 55fliUes that u i that do gesUeman sknd say. No wonder I have weird schusl year on May 8 and the on- Enteammant ove nht

G rcde level concrfrs
3 Honoro Band, Orhéstra, and exist far Instrumental and yacal .

. tertainment was provided hythe
except Sunday & Monday

ft ?
Ce school Eighth Grade music at tO jor Mgh schanl

"You do, Ed? Do you ever ehm about baseball? u eadurs. Thi o

' p ,y©F u Wfl)
Cha r Oy ampleted their level.

"Never an Sunday, hut eve other night of the week I drearn ye o activlHes as the trosp h s

The eventhg at Thesday, May of silly, enjoythle sangs
s ng concert tour. The More th 125 omdenm p- rm plag basebl, Bot theres a fuy thing about this a fun-filled summer piued, in- NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER

29 hogino a Series uf 6 concerts and will also he daiag sameoquare
i d d at Il il cipate io the 3 musical grouw, '

am ' « eluding a picnic, overnighter, trip
EVERYDAY

w the Mk Thom Sckaal, 9405 dcthg. There will also ho p- Andrey kias a sih year
huai the Disiçt ' ' der thesver dceafDa . .

kat's that, Ed," the lady psycMatriot asked as she to miskey Park and a fiuhing

Hamlia, Des Pialnes, The con- ticipatieg by the pareaD in 5ev- Student at Stevenson School in
h ' i - old Filio, Director of Inscru- '

lcted a n and pad outing.
D

are ,unr the ctiaa of er saogs, Des Pianes, was named a Fourth
B

e tour
s eh : k

n
meat Music far slct63.The p

"I'm always plang ab 'a girl's hasohl team. And the Registrallan is almost corn-

Mrs. Rogene Lathaowem, vac Ou Thsday, May Si, the sec- ize wner in the Ckiln's a ng ea or
,d ta i ex Orckesa rected by Dea

E bues are alwas loaded when I came to bot and"_(l paaued plete, so if yea have a sas in-

'
moult macker. and grade il eoent thefr co Contest snsod by

u to elemena schol sB Gthbu and the chas io lud by
I )aoned hack an the huge aate coach and placed my hands Wrested In joining, that will hein

' The talmatian of a yes ce the memo of Mfo r- "Fily Circle" Magazine la a Y
Chles Olson

beMnd my he d is a mare mlwg 5itiaa ) third kraogh fth grado, or is td' ,'
work begi,m with the third grade. eRa Kahn. They are doing sangs letter, ta Mrs. Eileen Carlisle,

"lnd?" the aod lady dector prompted. ' at least i years old, ca ene ,
They e daiog sangs from from Snow Whte, Sesame Stmet Audreys teacher, thur Hetch,

. "1 always Mt 'a grand slam homer hat then comes the fr05- at 9699 without d 2855 Mi ukoe Ave., Nedhbrook - 541-6000

S Sesame Street, Dr. Dooljtlle, and Fiddler on the Rauf. editor uf "Family Circle," indi... tm so
iami,ie pie " lay. ,

' ihittyCMtty_Bang_Bang, J Love The fourth, fifth and sloth catad that ever 50,000 eaies friiii
'Wbot-lo'the frustrating part?" the lady bead shrinker asked

' 1. ' (.eagraphy aed many others. grades are preseucing the same were received.
IlWilli 15115

with an incuaatiaii of rising interest.

' : There e also vie shawwi songs. Selections tram Sesame Auey received a 110 ize far oally Southern Illinois uni- were Mlene Goodman, Nancy
"Nat a man scaresl lmago, not a mas scQres even tho' I

reaKast
I ' '

nero that Il eseot their v- Sweet, Oklahoma and the Masic ber wlng en, Svenson
verSiHes offials give recog_ Karas, d EilioG Marks, 'There : a herl" if ¡J ßfß

laus talents, and oeveral groups Man will highlight the program, schaol received a matching prize. Uoa to those otudeots wha are were 5 smdanto from the Class
"Then whathappens, Ed?"

will sqa dce, The fsurth grade will sg os Her award-wiing pen, is as demonstrating high scholastic of 1971 recagzed for thefr . ' "The dream ends. I awen. lt's morning. I'm sweating,
, On Weesday, May 30, first Monday, Je 4, the fifth grade follows: achievement, 5Cboldc stng. They arw cogbing and bred. I atagger arOund my Pireside Hotel ream

' vade will esent a vitd an Tuesday, June 5, d grade 'Gracefully falling . wer visfsa sWdeats with Linda Bieuha, Leoley tUer, '
g to get my td blood Dowing. Shaving, even with a Gil-

5. six os Wednesday, June 6. From the fluffy sky above grade point averages andUp.. Gary Engelman, Pam Korciess, . . letto lu a difficult chare, Palling an my stretch-sacks saps

. .

i All cancerts for ail grade le- Come oml melt-a-ways. r Division students with 4,25 d Wendy Shaw, Lastly, 6 s my emainln strength. I sa of fall. lota my clothes, stagger '

. .

veis beg at 7 pm, the mulO- That spatkie lth the snalight grade averages 'are to he . from the Clous df 1972 '
da the atairo, breathe In the moing haze and with my

, . rse room d will last as a fros winter o mom. honored dong with mcipients of at Maine Eaot were recoze, it oùoce of vigar, I mannge to mce the key in the car doer

' l ,
more th I hour. drey is the daughter ofEileen various schoiarsbi dsmdenm They e Patricio Mderuon, ' lock .alid thalde and 'white' out." .

)i
: The mblic is carially invited and Miles Dabias, 2025 Parkside electesi to memiership in han- James Esposito, Maraleejoseph, ' ".'au mean 'black' out, Ed." Fron 3:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. ,

m atte d P rk dge a schoimtic go i H s Jeri Ron,steio f11 Marder Yen said l I di t honey b

'!
:

60 Q;;=! .

i m:e;:a;:!ze;i;l:
SAT.

:., , ?A H il g 1969 graduates recognized
"Your od in one thing, yaur body onather. ! thi I should Grated Chame, ROIl d BallOt .........1.15 \

eke e ,
were Rohert Meyer and Nancy gsrrs otartwlthyeurbodyEd."

MON. Ihn, FRI. s

S alit 6474 N. MiIwukee ' Tait, and fram the Class of 1970
Kindergorden children atMark "Thought yau'd neverask, Dac.What doyauhave in mind?

SeaporamuioJui,. :
CHOOSE FROM '

" , 824- (one block north of Devon) ch inDespiaicesrnad
.FnedI'wch.FendiFthd

ioll, Bafte . 1.75
FLUFFYCOLDEN BROWN

k ¶!1t "
E

:Sat b Sun eon s
I thu y Ed. You didn t tell me that

a an

MONDAY & TUESDAY W6118 ONLY 40 3 45 5 50 7 55 10 00 ClaSs

when you WOre a little boy you ware playing with big grave FRIDM S ap T m t
BULLIPLUS

5 9 p FEEK scl You me lt YOU e scovemd samelht aiglct c I 1c Tae Sa eHefl flaue i es two LARGE EGGS
T

ALL YOU CAN ' DRINK & EAT I.
JACK

.. .
',aals. abo explains why yea, say auch meas

'

r

Weekday5 8 20
FOR ONLY EMMON

decorated the bawj° wich
tact1 o i d Ch me Roll mad Bou iTh -

Ww
Sat, f, Suo, 4:05 & 8:05 liz:s. $395 SAVE

S') ,
cadthorughknowledgeofbaaebancombIneoaodarrives- A THE TIGER

sm,. sta5 Tho? 'In flt place now only becausp tke?re playing aver
:

- ' ,

th do AU ' a being releOot they'll sean awtarn ta .
Phone 775-7344 WCkd6i5 855 1015

1 taa7gothioa,iive Ipausedforbreatkeandcaotlaued, p0k L
Best Show 8uy 'our Hostt John Gouotaaia is 615 8,15 iO SS a ' I

J! 7740 MILWAUKEE AVE NOLES LL

,n The Area rr°-' I ''
t.?. asr, , ,, t . t . .tt .'M t t. , q.

w.

-.------.--- ...-
: - .

k ' '
u
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. . . . q.,. Niles East . . - .

awards frm thr a I4AND CoutImedfrom Pagel. Ccm'd from L1ncoInwoadj P.1 .

the abi

:
fue Illinois Hoeoy Rau for his was abon lead. The plane bad every seat occupied, brushIg aelth the marketeers who bad filled es.=:es==been sejecoed as the Wp

StS mós hes abI aftendbg It ilv
1 high school students In the ozw one-year oldiesel IUTIbUS was very modern, 14

much
to take a second math stories high, and akesdy In its first Stages of decay.

revered. Once I asked if Doscoyevskl, reacUoeary by
tesc, called the U.S.A. Mathe- chunks uf plaster were la the hallways and the oumide

their standamis was scHi remembered. With incredulity
Inglical Olympiad. Results from esncrete bad several pock marks where chunks of decay

the lnterprecar said, "But of counse, he Is a writnc.
thin contest will be aimsuocod had left holes in the outside walls. The carpeting In the .

Graves of -writers were prominently placed in the
in early June. hallways In the hotel wate already worn, though the thin

cerne and were obviously revered by the inlay.
Ceoa 2 teammateswhoaino carpet looked like the padding we use under our regularquite well Inc em.

M oes home we lin a be was In the base
Jiedor e 3esiorDe

While the baer ked me not .to take cns s he
Stefrnian.

On the counters In the lobby were about 20 hewspapers
cesyenc East finished eighth frem many coimies. There was a Morning Star from 1

th

-
io the state remeso and 12th In L miu fron, Paris and even an Americes °°its region,whichincluc.i mt sadly. ali 20 para were Communist

We west to the old city lasideTiblis and drank Georgian
Minnesotu, Wisconsin and U- a newspapers.

b ffld whidh came from read.

in.
New Ther Eant la

old ed baoe whlth hedininerul
:

school of Winnetka won flea In la our (frac morning in Tibio a cab dilver refused
li h ood health to those who partook

the
state, and Nifes West High m charge us for oui- ride to Leninpiots. We gave him

its woniiers in tuis same area we a second
: sthool of Skabe, red mn cigt which he d atcep

bakery where iey madu ouly brea The baer had in
. Van Cleere and inclpul .

d do the e red oeca slap
Arthur Colver, along W1tI.Óther We strode down one street off of the Circle and then

th
gaver an

the urn's side the way It had been done

math
teachers are quite proudof turned Into an alleyway and found an old oyoagogoe at

hundreds of ears 'East's petformance - and the the tear of the alley. About 15 elderly men were praying ystudents who ¡nade it fesoible. thin Satueday nabhath and the 3 women sitting off topeople don't really tute one niie emiiraceti my wue eves though the language bar-
che of M Day we went to an amnsementthey say It's too hard be- o-1er was difficult. We had been told Judaism Is dylag In

park and watched the fireworks. I showed off by throwing Ç
cause everyihings aequential Russia and the lack of any young jwople In the synagogue.

bulle at wooden baffles, showing how an Aineiican lefty
everythlngs got an answer - and seemed to substantiate this.

reefdu't miso such an easy target. The first ball missed
only one' explains Van Cleave.

by f and Just like at home. there was still one
Althoagb ho's one of the first to A oec synagogue about one block away was In con- stan when i had finished throwing the third one.
admit math lsn'teasy.VanCleave - .ast to this old Ashkanzj temple. lt in a heautifol buildingalso helleres lts rewarding. And edth much inlaid Elle in the stcjn which wound ugetafrs. We rode the rides with the children, flying high abovehe adds East in looking forward it was a Sephardic or Georgian synagogue and the 75 the speckled city which was down below. And two of the
to next year's.contest. men and 5 women inside were both young and old.

mivan rode rope-like ladders which swung
Other East onidenta who fared

hlh above the ravines and then swooped down Into
weil in the moth compeutlon In- Afisr the uervl many of the men walked onto the

the merry-go-round cantor. os the riders grabbed the
elude fieshmen RIchard Cope. street wich their headoess (Yarmulke) still heing worn ropes of their friends. More adulto than young peopleBill Daitchinan and Judy Vein; which indicated. their lack of fear of outside harassment.

were riding on these ladders.oophomores Alan Ellenby. MI- . We walked In warm sunlight with 2 young men and foundchao! Levis and Scott Pactor out one was leaving for Israel. It coot him 9.000 Rubles
m 49 year old doctor, who acted as our Interpsetor

junior Gary Pineless; and sen- - t leave (about $7.500). The oscond young mao Insisted
this night, was quoting Tennyson and Longfellow as we

lors Scott BIeber Leonard lof- we come home with him and even though we had only
ambled bock toward our cor on this yery warm and lazy

fer and Dave Tresley. 30 minutes we wadi to his home. The fomuy greeted so ji He reminisced during World War Il he waswarmly and gave os sabbath dinner of many fishes and in Romania and Czechoslavokji. lie said the Americanhot meats. Strangers though we were soch warmth and soldiers he met were tourlsto. He noted how weli.- hospItality were overeheImi.
fed and clothed they were. He sold-hewasn't in Germany

- -
het if be hed heen he would hove lled every Germane

-

We want with our family on many outings. We rode naying the Demeans were criminals In the wer.¡'Û
the furniculer down the side of a monntaln being swal-lowed up by the unbelievably beautiful twinkling lights . The doctor. as well as the family ani friends we brieflyof the city down below. We drove into the coustry.and knew, had strong feelings for the Republic of Georgia.a fortress where it was alleged the qaeen of centuries We sat around the plaso while nearly everyone took

'

IC
ugo would take the largest and strongest men from her turns playing, and they sang many songs of the cityarmy, keep them as lovers, and then tiwow them Ints the of TIblis and Georgia. They hod a genuine love uf thisravise below when she was hored with them. And a heaotl- Georgian repihllc, and sang with much Joysful old tomblike church over lOOO years old had the armof the orchitect etched lo the concrete eear the top of We had one mix-ui of traveling plano and It indicated- the hel1dig lt was ulleged the arm wan removed ou he the gap In Our thinking. We told the hotel Intoorist uld -

- o could not design another building to compete with this 'we wanted to go" to 0 seasIde resort. But when she
ls__.. marvel. Both otorleo may be apocrypi,al mid both stories

didn't moho plans and we asked her why she said. You
- -- ere rme remerancco of Rnssla.

only Said yes weswd to go . . . you ntd not say, You
:

Want to go'." 'he difference was a fine one but we
f - We went to the marketplaces lo the ceoter of the city reluctantly understood. Another time wwere a bit short

k

and saw shepherds bringing their sheep to market, wan-. of temper and sounded off about the peor planning which

J

dering down tim mulo streets of this modern city. And would have got as on another plane which left 12 hours
, We saw Tartare behind the market c000ters and a huge earlier. The intoerlot guide looked at us with dishellef,

I ; _. parade uf high officials literally oweepiny thro themarket, Saying. 'lt Is too lain now, why even concern yourselffInniiic,ui,,,,
IIiuPCiuiiiiIIIiiiIiIi:ni.ii,uiu;IiIiiiiu,,inniiui.cì,11101 with It," We wanted an ounce of sotisfoction, but her: -

agmau5m completely squelched an.

i' - j ïW!iîI :

L

woo an award for fighting in Greece and she indicated
i . I , Iii

the R505Ime dide't fight there. But winle everyone bows
. V

o about the R.osslaan flghng during the Spmioh Cimi
t - t. s

¿ '!C ! War, we were somewhat sorsed to see mio suecaS
. -

).
ntheOwledgement of Russian pafliclpadon in Czechsnlo

. -, - - ThIs system inothilo . . . with-
vakla, Ituly and Romoado,. I out muas or me ...in just E

We remenc One converemion with the «uctor, He
- - - a few hours. bcraunt all our

: told os the Qihon coefrontaflon in llt2wascaWed hymeo have to d o dd a cool
CALL a KhfliOhchev, who wad tooting Kennedy. Ha said he thought

Ing
eoil to your furnace, then roo coot g Kennedy was tuo young and nut tough enough and was

install
a condenser auteioora. 50fb _

testing him. Another time he mentioned he thought the
çt

STea%Aex The of the system is nurpeloingly low, too. And : botRENTAL UNIT look what you get. a home that stays an dann and coo an
War li, an intellectual, woo o moo tu be listened to. We

;l No special SOIl OtSOrOd to il mountain cabin . . . even during thedogdaynofAug.js
also assumed he wan a Party member.

)
wwumgdwuaodgofto,,

a w
hddeplhotaecca,peong.

TON UNIT °rlff Our last remembrances are of the lady in thekotel E
lesivo color oS lustrowithout

I testasrant who was cutting the paper nopkJn so only
lSkOtdoloflingpjIea 2 /2. TON UNIT - $777o

Individeul pieces could be taken at one time. Andatthe E

-

lemivg foamy mIdan , I. I IThMT very modere Moscow alrpor, on a very darkand dreary
? CJOOnSupto4OOscffpe, f U' Uli i g day. all hat one of the fluorescent lights were off. We

boo, - dlasfast.
INCLUDES 15' OF TUBING - - E assumed os unnecessary expendft,rs, neither of lights

NOUmy-owLy.wlceanunms H[ATING a crIIMa- TUCRMOCTAT nornaplcln,wedheeoedieoslyusadCou

T SL w R iWmiuiinJiniuuiÌ,nuÌ,,Ii.Ini,ii,iiiiii,i,uiji,iii,,iu,,,,ioimoiveia,ii. C A -
Jonotedi PHONE TOpAY OR MLESTIMATE

th
H000rOOWarded l2students in rtk Award to the autstanwngI_BCE ll[DÏflU7 WALLT'S IEATG SEVC( ba

I 8910 WAUKEGAN ROAD AIR CONDtTONING GAS - OIL 0000ced recentlybypyef Her- and a radua'siaite Town-
,-ç ,=fleflhMOtter.eculor.

-
-;

- - . .- -- -
- -- -
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- ----. Notice Jjt tmnisu Gith' gymnaticMl persono whoìre mieTesti1, ber on hottom of the unan .wridng thebasebaliinthlicityfor release each week It in n programboth tIm NUes and Marina Grove in the imwopeper owceforpiio.Baseball leagues are asked to licmion.

llame and Idiono mum.. -

Minor Htde
.

g Ç - ___The Oakton Community college
tonnls team complaced a winningea ue year in Skyway Conference and
overall play last week turning inricag DVISOO . l-2andt-4recordsrespecthely.

The 5-2 Skyway record, good
BStBfl CBBrBRcB N.B.L. cowboys22NtckBlase for third lo conference, was aBroncos 16. Good catching by complete tevereol from thelr2-5W-L-T Mark Rleeoiierg and ball control cocoS In 1972, their first yearN$.L. Angels 3-O-O pItchIng by Steve Raciner and the conference. Conch Tain ______ ___________________Nilanaianlber of Commerce Mike Burel helped the Cowhgyo Joredi was extremely pleased __________Athletics 3-O-1 get their first win of the seinen. with his warn's play this year,Amy joy Eagles 3-l-O Golf Mill State Rk. Vikings 8..

Honig ligets 2-.2-O Paterson Glass Panthers 7. 's' n,ii continawi wijteCarmi Twins l-O-2 Plenty of hidling with great re- ç0 and Kevin Kelly reversedRigglo's Orioles l-l-1 lief pitching with the hago loaded record from 2-5 last yearNorth AmOr. Martyre K of C GEOg EdWaSS struck out 2 hat- to 5-2 In 1973. And the additionKnights l-2-O tern in the lost inning. Dave uf Roger Junge as our oumjierVoyer Corp. Senators O-l-2 Schwartz hit a two run homer to one singles player was proh-N.B.L. Indians O-2-1 wIn the game, ably one of our greatest assets, _______Edison Lumber Yankees O-3-O NUes Chamber of Comm. Atji- mid Jore& He mentioned thatloUts 7 - North /oner. Martyrs Junge nui return with mans- ___________________w ©SIBFR CóIIeolcø KC KnIghts 6. Steve Furmanshl Bre Bozelka next year,drove In 4 uf the 7 runs with a hut the rest of the team will Parucipain in Maine East's giris gymnastics sommer programW-L-T homer In the 4th and a big doable have graduated or not be oit- from July 2 thruagh Aug. 3 are (top, thon clockwise) Essuie Galla-BIOChhOWICa 3-0.0 in the sixth to tie the game 6to 6. ginle to play In 1974. gur of Morton Greve, Cindy DiVito of Park Ridge, Debbie LaplichN.B.L. Cowboys 2-l-O j, Ca&, the "Pate Rose",
ef Winkel uf Nibs, Judy Ryan of Riles, sad Sue-.-.- Pipers Carpet Seals 2-l-O the Utile League got 4 for 4 The cooference recorde for in- Niccoick of NUes, Events covered in the five week session fur 529-±Z Paterson Glass l-l-O with doable in the sixth todrive thnidmi Oakton ceonismeninl973 :li include uneven parallel bars, balance beam, vaultiog, and flourN.B.L. Elks l-l-O in tin winning rus. Tom Fergus were: Roger Juago 3-4, Jeff Nel- exercise,N.B.L. Kingn l-l-o and Mark Braidman atoo came son 3-4, Steve Pooh 5-2, KevinGolf Mili Stato Bk. Vikings l-l-O , with hig hits. Kelly 5-2. The recordfordaablan Por a second summer Maine Betty AxIson at,1aine East, 825..Soffitt King Hawks l-2-O Amy Joy Eagles i - Vapor were: Jange and Nelson, Township 111gb school East is of- 4484,Al'n Standard Ltd. Eagles O-l-O gnntore o. Defense woo 2 Junge and Paull, 2-l; Nel- fining a girls' gymnastics sum-Nick Blase Broncos O-2-O game, pitching by Sciions- no,, and Kelly, l-2; Pauli and mer program, which-will ninfrom Grades 6-8 will he scheduledberger and Schweigei, the catch- Kelly, 2-2; Tom Daffy and Bruce Monday, July 2 to Friday, Aug. 3. from 8-10 a,m, and grades 9Saille Kings Hawks 14 - N.B.L. hy Billy Barrett and the fly PaneW, O-l; and Bruce Bozelka The cost for the program in through college level will meetElks 2, Good hitting by all the balls caught by Tom Barrett de- and Craig Christiansen, 3-3. $29. For further information call from 10 ajo, to 12 noon, '-

' Hawks and 2 timely double plays sorse special mention. A wellhyJlmilaferasdTomLoberplus pledgwuehyhethtearmcontrol pitching gave the Hawks N.B.L. tedlO54-ClTWin
the victory. 4. Fine pjtching by S.- Renter,

N.B,L. Blackbawks 23 - Pipers iiont, and R. Knuerr lead
A camp to help boys supported by the 'NallonalSafetyCarpeting Seals O. The Black- the Indians to allewlththeTwjm.

15 Amulop and improvetheir Ceancil, Beckert added.hawks had 2 groad ulme home ijye were M. Dllartoiu, baseball skills has been estab- Conceicrated lessons and ou-runs, one by John ciozek andone R. lo,uncr and S. Watts. ecfen-
linhed in Nifes by Glenn Packets, pervined practice on key fanda- .,

hemer by Don Fagerson with stopped a runner at home with
Chicago Cabs. The camp vili frg, pitcideg, catching, fielding

by John Brander wtth a single olve Star was D. Sohczyk who tar second baseman with mentaIs and techniques of bit- . - -

great fielding by the whole team. the lead run.
he conducted at Nutre Dame High and basetuoning will he empha-

-1i H

school under the directlu of Ken sinwi on a eon-competitive ha- 7M I11'LL ire Maziarka, head baseball coach sis. No skill level is required to rat Notre Dame. attend the camp.A no-hitter for Keith Ñiartson Some Other Place 6 to 5 and the The main perpose of the camp Register now for sessions he-led the week's play in Maine- other ogoinst Puwer Skl Corp. give boys the opporwolty giiodug June 18. Space is li-Nortbfleld Little League's Sen- 19 to 6. DavId Backman was get the right start io buse- mimi and Is filled on a firstlar Prep division and sun two the winning pitcher against Some ball by receiving individualized come first serve basis. So callsvino for Blggy's Restaurant 0g- Other Piace. Nich Blase's Maj- professional instruction early in 2S2-32 In Chicago to tentativelyafoot ZweIg's ReotourantandGolf ors picked up a win against Dom- their career, Beckért said. In- reserve your space. Ali reset'.- .- Mili Texaco. Martson backed up antic utilities 37 to 4 with Gary corporatesi in the instrudtiooare votions are coefir,oed only afterhin no hIt performance against Oloson the winmng pitcher. Some safety factors which make base- full tuition is received, millenZweig's with a doable andnlngie - Other Place also picked up au-in bali a safer game. These safety for a n-n-week 20 hour session - ' . . . -while ASan Goldstein had a triple for the weak against Domestic fnttors have been reco5oized and Is 35,-and John Tasife and Mike Rocoso Utlilties i7 to 3 with Gary Pet-
assisted with ningies. ykowoki the winning pitcher.

MNLL0 Minor division ree- V.i.P. Studios recorded two .

Summe! Tnnüs Camp
uSed four close gatuno and a wins an one loss as did Mur-
on-hitter uds week with the J nane Paper Company in MNLL's
& R RayaIs toppIng Gleabrook Major National League. ViP's
Insurance 7 to 6, Hackney's over two wins were against Alleaf s

fOrboyB3RIfIßBtmu17yoarooId -

Olenview F'oremont 13 to IS, M,S. Store for Men 34 to O and Cher-
Silbar, P.R, over Ruthery May- ab's Shoes Il to 7. A no-Muer
Ing 10 -to 9 and Nues Import Is credited to Jeff Jaçehsonin
Motors over Keller's 14 to 13, the game against Alien's. Mark

SESN.Caldwellâvonun :

Ralph WaIler had two doubles Mall was the winning pitcher
and Wailer and Jeff Fisher play- against Chernin's helping his
ed notable defensive ball. caille with a doable and single.

Nile,Iilinoia6O4ßBill Schlictinan pitched a no- Edmar Fleatieg and Cooling was
hitter for Carmi ice Cream on responsible for ViP's loso with (312)557-1400
Ballai-d oVer Saù Juan losurance a scure uf 13 to 12.
Agency 14 to 2, Carvei'a Geoff Montano Paper Company got
Apgar and Mike Canini each had their two wIns against Chernin's . '
doubles, Joe Kain was credited Shoes 7 to 3 wIth George Sut-
with the win for Golf Mili Chris. winning pitcher and

Alun OF CAMP - TO, TAM TENNIS CLUB -te_ Oiet Plymouth over Paterson loochtan Insurance Il tu 7 with . , N. unII Am.,,,--Screens 22 co O with batting Danny Keiley getting the win. i. a iha,00sh knawl,do, of 00 0,0km.
lOin, tassintanc' frOOt Scott Leihold Edinar Heating and Cooling 2. Coo,tn,enhip. -

i, ,,, ne io soar mnvre, tonni. conicand Joe Lis with dOubles. In turned the tables for Mureane î phy,isal Fimo.
the final game of thu Minors, 9 to 7 behind the pitchiag of 4. The Iratun of boit, OvIli mi doobi,, un'o.
the Rouse of Schiller took Rite- Dean Simmons. Loochtuo lo- 5. Liwoad ,nrollnant io this tiro pOyan aol be dom are
Way Drugs 18 to 12 hehlnd the atirante won a game thin week ,tun000 Iene rend.

pitching of Steve Rosenberg who against Ailens . Store for Man. 6. Wo al ,adin-aoniwllid bill mathinn for ieak. dnsiloiomm. °'°'
gave up one hic in three Innings. li to 1 behInd the pitching of

-R000idierg also hod tvço doubles Jeff Rappaport. iwo roua.weee anublan -

inidThin weelfa play in Maine- Ghis' owhg n-'°° No. l Jam 25 eon j0ie lOE 1073 -

a ainglo.

5,oioo No. 2, July 23 ihm Aoget ti. 1073 : . . -Nothfleld Little Leoguafo Maj- Newly elected officers ofMaine ias, wan to 12,00 soon nr -or American League brought ' Bowling dab are Drt., Mmdiv, ladeadas, Friday 13 dina pii . .

pst1t',ma,_______________________________three svino to GeOrge's Fix All Tolsi schwiwi of Mor- amk)
i- Pawer Ski Corp. 6 to O behind kowskl of Nifes, and treasurer «. sian® I '°°° Dinind (dankt - :. ; j

66. In the first game they beat Grove, necretaryMary Lud- Rado 4 ta S .todmt,/inometor

Ne. t O WIn ihm 7/2003 No. 2 Q 7/23 thin E/17/73
the piccbiiIn of Randy Weingarten ScMesiner of Morton .who totaled fourtean otolke outs Orme.

NOTE, T,esipo,tadon prinlad, NO CHARGE iwioth, NOT A dipaili of mo MII i, r,qah,d it un vin ishni, ,
for the game. In the 10 to 3 game
against Nick Blme'o Majors, Awarded decree ,n-, niwi). Lido ioad inoid nah dip. All iiadnn ib, meteaeoe. ndme edil be das on An osmios doy nl
cher. Levy again was the winning an woo awarded the degree of e,,, wink priai ta eel al lItt iauiao Chdi.

i

Steve Levy was the winning pIt- Kenneth Bernard Wegner of - , finn dOdu ncmio irioi000atia,, il,, amie,. Plane mho ill otadu pyad, to Tie, T,n
pitcher in a makeupgomeagainst Bachelor of Science in Mechani-
Some Other Piece with dio final at the 99th Coin- Plsunpaac -

;.
score of 15 to 7. . - mancement exercises of Val-

Michaela Pharmacy picked up abo mivlty, on. Sunlay. ------.,-two for the week. one agalnoP' r- 'v - iir ir .. -.-. -.------------------
--',rgtthT._am------1-_e
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F hkk - - . -Bachelor of arts and bichejor ulina, Morton Grovc a B.S. de-
of Science degree9 Were con- gree In bIoIgy; Norman J. from PeoIes 6sferred on 160 members - af the Sclmdu; 8223 N. Wisner at..øIas of 1973 at Illinois Bene- Niles. a B.A. degreçin History; . -

dictine college b LJs1 at cere- Joseph G. Stec. 6905 - Concord
monies Sunday, May 20. Among 1n. a N.A. degree In pallucal - - -
the graduates were: Charles J. science - Stec, who Is bIInd . .

Schiller, Jr., 920 TIdrd'ave. received an ovation from the -. -.
Des Plaines, a B.S. In History; IBC faculty and his classmates . . - -
Thomas M. ThUmany 6012 Cap- after receiving Ms diploma. . -

'i1Ìèside
" ('« -

:. WELCOMU
PEIIMANENT RESIDENTS
AUD OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

FROM $15000 PElE MONTH

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY0
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD Ils JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LWE

NO SECURITY -

DE'OS1T
REQUIRED

.

¿
&1L, TIJW.

.9101 -WAUXEAN ftD.- 'ii'side4
. MORTON GROVE,ILL.. (( 611111 ('
a nnnonnnnan.paJo00000annnnonan ft000nnnnnonn

' ( L

-96O
ADVA
RENTAL

na coca nao canaco i,
. TlTAjNMefl'

:

SOppIMG CU

Call to, an appointment today

Ank about the No unhoppy vOcations plan
In our nains or service departments

- . Includes Travel Protection plus vacation aido:
Itituronto on yOurvanation trip a Road Atlat -

offoedby eV ato G d
The Amoripenftoad innocence Company o Tote nag

.. ati flew
scia iru this pro-

-.
motion ore eligiblo Im a 3Odot gatolløa penad o yea

. choice.

: 9401
.

.1 ...aw

: you CIT THISI

Personal inconvenience protection for
.. lodging, food. car rentai. towing or road

service while on your trip.

rniicu:1! PAIR C0V
voliGErAu THIS SMORE!

- 241-PAGE FORD FREE GIFTS FOR
VACA!ION GUIDE THS KIDS!

RAND MCNALLY
s

o ROAD ATLAS!

. Ij 800 $95 CISl
a NW SITIASE'73s!

4-Sp.ad.
Bok, MI

Copeh..g

'1895 CA${f PfUC
Time Sole Price: $2183

- -

NEW 73 FORD
PINTOS

PER
MO.

iWl3URANO

eRP TORINO 1
$289$ (1311 PRICE
Sporty 2-Door Hordrop
Tinr Sole P r:O- $2877

36-n.o finorina*ithoP
'12 UD Brougham . $2195

'l2FOROtTO $2495

12 CNfV. IMPfLA 52695

'I2FORD MAVERICK $1695

'Il CAQILLAC CPL $3995

11 BUIC6 ELECTRA 52695

11 OLOSCustem $2395

ON-8H1-$P81
tunanciac

AND
INSU1ACCI

Ceàrge T. Iwicki. 8929 OrIole .

ave., Morton Grove, retires July
i from the Ttoples Gas Ught
and Coke Company after 49yearn
of Service. Iwicki Is superhitem.
dent of the CMcago utI1ltys Me..

: ter Reading section. - -

He and his wile, Marte. plan
to Continue residing iii Moflan
Grove. -

UW ráduals
. University of WIsconsIn

Oshkosh graduated a class of
1.444 senIors at Its 99fb annual
Spring Commencement on San-
dayS May 13. Among those In the
graduatleg dana are: Steven H.
Schreiber. 8814 Parkolde. Mor-

_ton Giovo. Lettere and Science
BacholorofScjence; James Brucó
McAlister -8029 Odd!. - Lettérs
and Science.. Bachelor of Sctyneè...

7JIE0IGII_WHIr:(

tWLNoLî.

a, FORD

MO

p,00edoMdi lOt Ap

'111069110 $1895

'11106016 $1295

'18 FORD GAL. 500 51295

dOEY. IMPALA. $1395

10 PLYM. ROSTER .$995

69 10008.0100.51295

i_i1. ELDORADO $2395

.,ee_ $:=.zI.or!C. OriNDatit

SAT L 80M.

WHITE
a2?., FORD !NS7OI

4i,j 0ytt

Th7t'.t :t

8 !J@1J@@

FNBOS opens walk-u
- _ teller stations

Aa part of an on-going pro- avàfl- themselves ot nia convan-
giam to make its new $4 mil- lenco these machines - re-
Sian bänk building the monc con- presont.'
veniont place for all nofth nub- Kramer also reported that
urban residents to conduct their building progress on f-he -final
banking business. - FIrM National - - phase of I°Irvt National's con-
Bank of SkokIe. 8001 Lincoln. Utrucdon project - is procdedlng
Skokio. reeently opened walk-- according to tchedule.-"Thecons..
up feller stations that make it pieted- structure should be ready
pesslble to accoMplish virtually for occupancy hi thofall,' Kram-
any ttansaction after the malo - er concluded. . - -

lobby la closed. The TV teller
- - -

: vialk-up stotlai lucatcd u n the . 4ke ctd
ground level hallway are - opett - -

-from 3-$230 P.m. on weekddvg.. . _ - -director- --
Including WeheUdays. - The organfratlun reptesenthig

Shown above explaining the op. school hoards -In large districts
eration of the remote controlled has elected now leadership fs
tellersereice to aa-unldeotlfied - thecatning year. - -

- Customer lo: james Sla*- (r.), - Tilo jiflaols --Astocfatjàs -of -
Assistant to the-P5eoltenf - ScIioM-Boardo, Council-of Lórge -

According to EroflanG. Kram-- DIoErièts1 rnetSyturdayMay i8
er. First NatIonal's Preoident0 In Chicago. Delegatee foomthe5i -

soch per000al attention to a cus- - member dlstoictselected7diree-
tomer°s needs Is the tule rallier tora to nerve on the. Councfla
citan the exceptIon among all tile - goveroing executive committee.:
Baoks employees. Somedmes Elected to 2-year terms as -
these newer mechatilcal. devices diroçtor was:- - Roy. O. -Mokein,
coMme pacontial oyere. aid-we - of Nudo. i member of the Maine
try to assiatoorcastornorswhen.. - Township l-11gb School Board ofever possible lo learning hoy to llUcUUos.

Drivers whodon't smoke --

may save as much as 25%
with Faimers

NonSmoker Auto Policy.

CALL US FOR AN
- IMMEDIATE QUOTATION

967-808G -

N3n

NodhWes - Federd -wner -
: North Went Foderai Savings, 4901 W. Irving Park rd., Chicago

recently announced the winner of Its special Mother's Day prize
drawing. Mro. Laura Ifapaska. or northwest Chicago, Is the wiener
of an 8-day Caribbean cruise for two.

Chlcagalaod sportscaster Bob EIsen drew the wfeolog entry.
Mrs. Kapaoka will enjoy a week aboard the Costs Line's luxury
fraise ably. the Coria C.. which will embark from Sao Juan and atopat tho ports of Curacao, Tfioidad Martioleqa, Caracas, and
St. Thomas.

Mm. Kapaska was nominated far the Mother's Day prize drawing
by her daughter, Harla Kapasha.

Dealt of Chicagoland apgrtstaatero, Bob BIson, explains details
of Mother's Day prize to Mrs. Laura Kapaska.

- Prúdt reta - -

William Kotowskl, 76 WesEleld ,
in.. Des Plaloeo, was recently - -

ptomated - to senior research : - - --:- -

analyst io the management friar- ; : :

mafias division of the PSadentlal -
-: --. . - .

insurance Co.o Mid-America - -, -.- ,,
.:

Home Office. Chicago. He was - ;,- formerly a research anai5st. - :

He joined PrUdOÍItIOI lo 1966. - -

after graduotioo from the tini . - ' . ....
veroity.of fflinols. Continuing his - - - - - .--,----------:
educatlrh oc a part-Urne basis, -

:

he received a master of business - -,; --
: admlnistrdtiao degree from : - - .

Northwestern ooiveralty In 1970. - - - - - --

Mr;- Kotowshi served in the
U.Sdf °y Reserve from 5965 tu - - -

1971. -
: - - - - -

I-le and his wife. Rosemarj. - - - f :
are the parents of asan. William, -- -

and a daughter0Wesdy. -- -
S1IO St-ate w kkg- serice

Golf Mill State Bank is intro- franchise contract for the pro-
'hieing an excuisive flew hank- grato with Financial InstItutIon
Ing service, to he called "Full Services, Inc. of Naohville,Tenn.
Service CheckIng," according to far exclusive use of tite service
Robert A in a Ill-mile radian uf the bank.

Golf MID Stute Bank Is into- Cuatomers con begin enrolling
duciog an exculsivo new bank- into the new plan utartingJuso
lug nervire to be called "Full i, according to Sharpe.
Service Checking," according to
Robert P Sharpe, president.

The new program brings tog-
ether a number. of free services
fur customers enrolling In the
plan. - -

In additIon to the completely
free chocking account privileges.
mefltberwywfli -have $10,000 of
accident insurance foverage with
00 medical exam required. per-
chano Travelers Checks as need-
ed without the caytomary $1 pér
$100 charge, free photostat ser-
Vice, plus Several othnr service
privileges for joining- the "Fail.
Service Cbeclintg" club. Mom-
hors wifi pay $3 per ioqnds for
ali-the club privileges.
. In announcing the service.

Sharpe c5nmsexte. that thin
unique coirhinatson of several -

useful hanithog feotures Is an ex-
elUsive service of our basko and
truly gives club members -a lot
for the maney. -The *rondlnhaok-
ing Is to previde hank customersf. yiith a complote rango of finan-
-ciaS services In oso coovonient

- package. Cortaloly our now "Full
Service Cheetciog' club will do
just that." - - - -

The bank han - mitered into a

r:-.

Robinson Brothers and Co., inc.
sold its property os Oakton si.
between theChicago, Mllwaukee&
St. Paul railroad tranks and Aus-
tin, NUes rep., to Earle M,Jor-
Reason Co. far $1,000.000, ft was
announced in the latest monthly
Nues township real estate trans-
fer report from County Recorder
Sidney R. Olsen.

The report contained eight in
Moflan Grove, five In Lincoió..
wood, and 18 - in Nibs aod the
rust of the township.

Liscoinwoad: 6625 N. Craw-
ford, Evelyn M. Shirley to An-
titolly J. Citera; 6635 Centrai
Ph.. Alfred Dltthardt to Wm. F.
Murray: 6957 N. Kenton, Myron
G. Rosenberg to John Adreani;
6618 Kilpatrlek, Daniel Constdine
to Macboll J. Porsky: 6555 N.

- Crawford, Eric B. Mach to Dam.
lei J. Brayer.

Morton Grove: 6848 Lyons. Ka-
mio Isbikawa to Robert F. Lumpp;
8715 Georgiasa Richard H.New-
mas to Kenneth Martell; 8504
Morton, Robert S, Kramarczyk
to Edward Hurst; 8940 Marmara,
Donald J. Aniso to Iseo litan.
nomiya; 5726 Lyons, Herbert J.
Stiegier to John Yannahis; 6020
Lincoln Alan M. Sahoff to Gene
A, Elch; 5827 Cram. Norwoad
S. & A L. ta Leonard G. Fach-
olahi; 7752 DavIs, Stanley H. Nel-
son to Steven Stone.

NUes: 7029 Carol, Aleo Cor-
dos to Edward E. Szydllh; 8223
N. Octavia. Howard G. Burke
to Wolodymyr Catita; 6905 Dub-
sao. Karl J. Staerk to Frank V.
Candela, - Jr.; 9032 Grace, Louis
Van Puymbruuch to Robert B.
Epstein; 6948 Lexington lo., Jus.
C. Pacilio to Michael H. Ander-
sen; 7242 W. Greenleaf, Arnold T.
Lidqalst ta Stephen F. Lisawshi;
7912 N,Ocontu ave., Patrick Jamos
McGready tu Richard A. ValkaneC
8624 W. Suoset rd., Edward Bar-
as to Michuel Wegrzyo; 8ii8
Lake, Otto G. Weber to Ronald
J. Bertucci; 8607-A Natiosal,
Kenneth A. Silver to Morton Spie-
gel; 7753 W. Monroe, Arise Sand-

- berg to Martin Gostomski; 8713
N. Oketu, Michael Pischok ta -

Frank Krutsch; 7980 N. Octavia,
Aros Oak to Jobs Kuftasis; 731f
Oakton, Chas, P. Pradelt to Cid-
ford iS, Grunczewski; 6954 Mon-

Dowu - Aa
'ow

Areá -Real Estàte
Transfers

ECOV4OF.US-
STARTING HIS-lIth YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRiE24DS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE Th-

CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR USED

-

t
MARSHALL WHITE FORD

9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
See Me

Personally

"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center'
965-6700

_
-

. Now ¡s the time to. pick Pinto or Moverick f
your price Norwood has a big selection with
varying equipment. Take your pick nowli.

s' ii s'i

rue cf,, Julius Beegus to Stoves
M. Daughty 7718 W. Oalcton, isa-
hei S, Lohr to Thomas A, Kru-
nil; 8909..0 Washlngcos, Lean-
ard Schneider to Barry Roth;-
8352 N. Harlem, Raymond B.
Mazurklowicz to Ronald J. Irme-
lechi,

Fkst Ntio -

lank o Skodo
INS Wdisy
As part uf its continuing pro-

gram to provide nörth suburban
residents with not only the heut
finantial Oervices, bat also the
mast convenient, the $130 million
First National Bank of Skohie,
8001 N. Lincoln, Skokie, bas now
extended Its haukiog hours to Is-
dude Wednesdays, if was an-
nounced by Ormes G, Kramer,
President.

'The tradition of closlog f I-
sandal Institutions In mid-week
was- begusmany years ago when
basku started to remato open on
Saturdays and has caused con-
siderahle InconvenIence formany
customers, As ase of the leading
banks In the area, we felt It a
major responslhllty to correct
the problem," Kramer stated.
"With this change, FirstNational
uf Shakie castomers cas now get
full-service banking sin days a
woek, including Friday evenings.

OiR Scic Fr
Geoi%e Boudreau, on eighth

grader from Oar Lady of Ran-
sum school In Niles, is One of
the finalists in the 1973 State
Science Fair sponsored by the
Illinois Junior Academy of
Science. The fair will be held ac
the Upiversityaf Illinois fa Cham-
-paign-Urbano on May il and 12.

George's project titled 'Cor-
nais: Are They Coud or Badi"
studies the protein, Iron, and
nutrient count of various cereals,
His project has already won out-
standing awards at the school and
regional sciesco fairs, We wish
him the best uf luck at the State
Fair,

Me. Mio
P,i'u

NEW '73 DART SPORT

227a

Crrd1 CIfy(lf Ccii
Sp S-66 io

noprice
Inaase

Immediate
De -

lfooQøEeoon85no
o HT-n OfARGERS

o PCI4RAS o. MOPiACO

R300MeoIfcw -

øideUthme Temda-fats

72 8AMP
t000,O,,, 1,0 poow,, oo ttlo,knd,d,,ff,

$23DM
'72 COLT

4 no,, &asp, mda,
niet

$06MO
'7OMOtITECARLO

Ne 0v4., (,5 pore. ow,od Ar. NIn ,a.,,aanei
MAYE

7
DART CUSTOM

I O.- 10,5 . ..ao; i,,..,. ,,smois. . -r lfflffflaboin. al, cods,,s.
$16DM

'VOFIATSPIOOR

'69 VO5iCSWAG
;;h. ,cdio,ostn,, cota
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e..
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D
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1973WHY PAY MOR!?
FORD MAVERICKS 4$

//
Fran,

With RadIo add Rias
With Pecar Steering add 2"
With Automatic Triasmlailon add 8lO
WillI Fad OIr CondilIoniui add 'l'IO--.

NO
I I I p
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IRERS &
Experienced or .Tràees.

H. PERMANENT FULL TIMEJS
. NO LAYOFFS SINCE 1939!: . .. . .

EXPERIEN'CEÔ o INEXPEUENCED
- We will train quaflfied people for permanoit full dmeWiring and Solderlog jdbs. Experience desired, but goodmanual dexterity qualifies y5u tooi .

You'll bo dthg progreosivo line wiring and soldering onautomobile test equipment. 7 kM. to 3:30 .PM. five dayweek. -

FREE PROFIT SHARING &TOPwAGEsWhen you join our company. Prao hospitafloodon, life In-soraoce vacatjon too. ($3.20 an hour maximum plus profitSharing earns you 3.6B on houri) . ..

GOOD CTA US SERVOCE .Take TA Bus No. 85A out of Jefferson Park. Got off nèTuohy and Meivinu. Walk 3 short biock north on Meivinotu Gross Point Road and our new, modern building withMr Cundftjunj 000enibly oreo.

(We're near the Leaning Tower YMCA o 6300 Weot TouliyAve.)
Call Richärdraún àt/r;::;:_. 775-8444

¿ a&Sf-------
- / / ?..'--

.

. LES,tLIIs
.

.tio! . -' ..- - _-:- ---- .
c1 -

PHOÍJf &-39OO-I-4 NII.ES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES-LINCÒLN WOOD
9042 t. COURTLAND, NILES . . .

KEYPUNCH.
Nightu - FoU Time
5 p.m.-12:45

Generai Bindlnghou openings
on our night shift for hey-
punch operatoru witk atleout
6 monthuexporienceon Aipha
nod Numeric. itou will enjoy
the pleasant working con-
ditions oud modern sur-
roundings. Coodstortingual-
nr), und employe benefitu.

. GBC is conveniently located
on Edens Expresuway Rt.
41. L/2 mile uouth of Dun..
doe Ruud (Route 68).

.
Call:

KATHY HEIDIC
for' appointment

272-3700

GENERAL
BNDNG
.CORP.

1101 Skokie Blvd. Northbroolt
an equal opportunity employer

c.' FETERD
HELP

P1. T TM
N IL ES

GREAT utorting salary.
FEEE uniform and meaju.
PAID vacation and holidayul
Tri-R Vending Service Co.
needs cheerful individuals tu
uerve nome of the finout
people in the world - our
clients - In NIleu cafeterias
9 A.M.-2 P.M. weekdays.
Call

CONDY
- 235-91Ò0
An Equal Opportunity

Employer rn/f

STUDENTS
16 AND OVER

NO EXPERIENCE
. NEEDED

Are You Leoiçing For A Job
Where you can start im-

mediately?
Name your own huaro?

Work from 3 to 7 huaro?
Earn up to $4.00 an hour?

immediate openings. Tele-
phone sulco In modero She-
kie office.

Call Mr. Jameu
674-3716

SECURITY OFFICERS &
SUPERVISORS

Minimum age 21. Good work
record. No police record.

935-0513 .

Cali Monday thril Friday
Hours - 9 to S

COLLEGE STUDENT
(01rn 4 year high ochoa!)
Young man for ocote main-
tenante. Also uhipping and

--receiving. Apply in person.
î PLIJNKETF FURNITURE
7224 N. Harlem Ave.chlcago

THE

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i

PERMANENT

SUNDAY WORK

MORNIN GONLY

APPROXIMATELY
SAM, 8 AM

Man Wlthcartodellver news-
papers.

CALL TO APPLY

673-2700
SKOKIE

NEWS AGENCY
7854 N. LINCOLN AVE.

SKOKIE

OTIRED OF THE S/.ME OLD
JOB? -

°FrnED OF LONG HOURS?
°TIRED OF BOSSES?

-WHY NOT
CHANGE-8E YOUR

OW LOSS
Work In Your OwnNtigbbor-
hood

. DOVERS
WANTED

CALL MR. ROGERS
833-515

FULL TIME
. SECRETARY
Typing 60 W.PJsl. shorthand
90 W.P.M. Pleasant small ot-
fice in Evanston. Excellent
salary.

PHONE MRS. MOREAU

866-8400
a .CCOUNflNG

CLERKS
No Typing Required.

o KEYPUNCH
4:30 P.M. - 12:30 AJo!. Alpha
Numeric. 3 or more years
experience.

FOR DETAILS CALL
693-3331

'ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.
8501 W. Higgins Rd.

I m me d i atè
, Opening

for Credit Dept. Clerk wIth
at least i year accounting
department experience.
Many company benofitu. Sol-
at7 commensurate with ex-
pariente. Hours 8:30-4:30.

Call fer appointment

GREEN GIANT
RESTAURANT

1400 East Touhy Ave. -

Den Plaines 298-8500

GENERAL
OFFICE

FaD times days. Small ehe
in Nileu area.

965-0065

NURSING
PERSONNEL

R.N.'S AND
L.P.N.'S, N.A.

Eves and Nito Shift
FULL OR PART TIME
Attractive salary, plus week-
end and holiday hunos.

APPLY IN PERSON
BROOKWOOD

Couvaleucest Center
2380 Dumpster
Des Plaines

. BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

LANDSCAPJNG 2-4

HOFF CORP.
Landscaping Contractors

OComplete Landscaping
. Serviceu OPlanting
bMaintenance °Cammercial/
ODesign Residential
CEstirnates Cheerfully given

965-4343

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
. 2-5

Piano - Callar - AccordIon-I
Organ & Voice. Private ln.
utructlono home or utudiu
Classic & popular music.

Richard L. Giasnune
965-3281

DRAKE
MUSIC MAJOR

Would like to teach flute and
plano.

PHONE 297-3267

REMODELING/BUILDING

.Fuundntluns .Walks
.Driveways .Steps
.Patius
.Floors

tK" KONCRETE
827-1284

RUG L FURN. CLEANING
2-10

CARPET CLEANING
LIVING ROOM,

DINING ROOM, HALL
325

STEAM $45
MAGI-KLEEN

CARPET CLEANING
437-7175

SEWER SERVICE 2 - 11

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

8273 Ozanam Nileu

696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

. ACW.
SEWER SERVICE
CATCH
BASINS
CLEANED

ELecWIc redding
. . AU worIsSliar, JOe. & Bonded.

Free Ret. - 24 Hr.. Service
775-1822

ng
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BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

BLACKTOp PAVING
2-13

CHIP'S
BLACKTOP PAVING

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
oDriveways oFree EstimitesOparkjg.ts
°Repalr.and Patch Work
oRepolr and Patch Wurh
Odil Work Guaranteed

825-1529 358-2933 . NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

FOR SALE 4 0 TO APPROVED HOMES
Nro. I-5 p.m. - 7 daya a1965 FORD 4 DR. Week.Recajvinganjmatel.5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday und6 Cyl. Runs good. Sunday.First come. $280.00.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
. 966-9600 2705 N. Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights
R. Hogan. . -

AUTOS

- Part lrulan Kittens. 10 wks.
CAMPERS 4 7 33.50 each,.Cali after 5 p.m.

.

824-5881
1973 "Stnrcroft" Camping

Trailers
.

Sales - Service
. Rentals

THE SURF SHOP
2052. Lehigh Glonview

.
724-5501

. P0511110 CAMPINO.
O Sin,u,alt TeeS ?naf le,,
o ICIng of iho Sand S Lao,

, O Tappen O Caauha,
. o MtG.gø, Tapa.

o Sondan, Sopplie,
and Auuea,n,ioi

1701 W. Rin. ISO, V, Mi. East af
MaHnmy. Opon 7 day, a eonh.

MISC. R SALE 5 - .0
Hammond C - 3 Organ and
bench. Two foil Manuals, full
draw bars and fout pedals.
Leslie Speaker with Tremolo
- all in fruitwuud. Excellent
condition. $2,080.00.
823-4607 after 6:00 p.m. or
weekends or 966-3900.

WANTED TO BUY 5-3

WANTED îb BUY

MEN'S 5 SPEED

Bicycle

CALL 965-2075

GARAGE & RUMMAGE
.SALES5- 5

PERSONAL GARAGE SALE.
Pucnituro, electrical oppli-
unces, clothing, dishes,
glassware, etc. Friday, June
i 2-7 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
doy, Jane 2 and 3 10 a.m. -
6 p.m. Is parking lot rear of
Forest Flame Restaurant,
5100 Coldwell, Niles.

Garage sale. Furnlmre,
hnasehold items, clothes,
misc. Come see Saturday &
Sunday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 8024
Clsarch, 1411es.

Juno lut and 2nd. 9 a.rn. to
4 p.m. Washer, dryer, car-
pets Furniture, household
appliances, 8609 Normal.
Niles.'

PETS 6-5

PERSONALS i - O

First Iat!o,naI of

Skokie to pay
daily interest

Page 25

GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALES 5 - S

Garage Sale Jose 7, 8, 9-
5:30, 8036 Elmsre. West of
Milwaubee off Oakton. Misc.,

. hahy articles, crafts, toys.

, Garage Sale. Sunday, June 3
12 P.M. - 5 P.M. Household
items, plus mlsc.items. 8i37
GitoN, Nibs.

Alookan Malamute 10 wk.
mole. MCC, bl./wh, Champ.
OFA Parenta, shots,
wormed, health guarantee.
$150,00 firm. 966-9855 9AM

READER a ADVISER'
Advise on family affairs,

' business, marriage. Coil
for appt,

296-2360 or come io
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Colt Mill Shop-
ping Center, Niles. -

Contemplating a

GARAGE SALE i
BASEMENT SALE i
ANTIQUE SALE i

CALL 966-3900

Effective June 1, 1973, the $130
million First Natonal Bank uf
Skukie, 8001 N. Lincoln, Shokie,
will begin paying dailyinterestnn
all 4 1/2% savIngs accounts, It
was announced today by Reman
G. Kramer, presIdent.

'In addition tu computing the
Interest on a day-tn-day basin,
we will abo pay Interest on
such accounts from the day nf
deposit to the day of withdrawal,
with intereut being paid quarter-
ly," Kramer commented, "And, '
to further increase the yield to
First National Savers, lntoreut
wilIbe compounded on a daily

"Theun chungos arc huing in- -
troduced to he certain First Nat-
lunai's customers receIve the
best possible return on their
hard-earned dollaro," Kramer
continund, "We hope the now
program will encourage muny
area residents to begin systema-
tic savings programa, the anSy
sure way to acblovo financia$

BOYS
DOLLAR MINDED!
SALES MINDED!

ACE 12 to 16
Cet Stunted Now.
' SUMMER WORN

CALL MR. BROWN
833-5155
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PHONE . NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF 'MILL-EAST MAINE-DES . PLAINESLIN.COLH WOODj 966-39004-4 . . . . . .. .

9042 éL COURTLAÑD . NIL ES

. NOTICE

DeSIgnatIons an to sex In our . beileveo would be otmore ln.Help Wantedcolu,,, are mede terest to 'one sexthantheoiheronly ro lndJ,, occupational becauneef-'gbo work involved.
quallflcatjopu for empboymeot Such designation ahaB not hewhich an empInyermayregj taken to indicate that any ad-as reananahly necessarytothe vertiser intends or practican
normal operation of hin hito- any unlawful preference, Unti-illeso or as a convenience to talion, specification er dis-our readers to let them know crimination In empinymencwhich posluoun the advertiser practiecs.

Fame

¿ «CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA"

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

¡I

$4.00
(1O per mord additional)

966-3900
eDOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANflD" ADS
aUGLE ' ' Pi'epuid9042 N Courglond Amount Enclosed S
NiIeg Ill.
pleaneinnere thin ca written for 2 weeks.

*rnns.
Finnen

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE I - 1

SHW=
Permanent, full time job In our modero company cafeteria.You'll ho in charge of our automatIc disbwashlng equip..ment.
8 A,M. to 4:30 p.m. S day week. Excellent benefit programincluding FREE lifeandoccldentalinsarance HospitalIzationand disability Insurance, 9 paid holidays and vacatioun,

Apply in Person to our
Employment Office

CHICAGO MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT Co.
7373 N. CìCERO':AV': -
LINCOLNWOOD, ILL. 60646

An Equal Oppertunity Employer

HOME PHONE
- WORK

Intera, liege, adO saal prne,nflua
Iron, mur hoee. Nomperi000n
O.oe,.o, y_Wiil train. Is boon, porwool minimum. Guurant,ad knonly
rat, önd in Onntin. .

COI! Taos., Wed,, flurs.
8:50 a.m. to 12 Noon

Mrs. Well 790-5652

EMPLOYgajRNT 1-0
.

Help Wanted
MalpoFemale l-l..

Situatietis Wanted l-2
BusIness Opportwsiffeo 1-3

SIJSiNESg SERVICES 2-0
Child Care 2-1 '
Electrical Worin 2-2
Instruction 2-3
Landscaping 2.-4
MusIcal Juatcffon 2-5
Painting & Decorating 2-6
Piautering & . Patching 2-7
Pbomblng/Heaffog 2-8.
RemodeUng/Baitsig 2-9
Rug & Porn, Cleaning 2-10W
Sewer Servire 2-il
Upholstering 2-12

REAL ESTATE 3-0
Apartment Rentals 3-i
Houses For Sale 3-2
Office Space Por Sale 3-3
Lots Por Sale 2-4
Wanted to Rent 3-5

A!JrOS FOR SALE 4-0

BOATS & SUPPLIES 4_5

CAMPERS 4-7

MISC, FOR SALE S-0

GARAGE & RUMMAGE SALES
5_5

LOST & FOUND 6.0

PEYS 6.5

PERSONAjs 7-0
Business F8rnonals 7-j

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE 1 - 1

STOP!
ASK YOURSELF . .

"Where will i ho.aod what
wIll i he doling S years from
today, If i continue what I
am doing now?"

Wo have 3 sales positions tu
fili in which cao develop into
m000gement for the right
man,

You can immediately expect
to:
Attend i weeks of schooling
in Chicago expenses paid.
Be given the oppertwgq, to
advance rapidlyintornannge-

-

. meat.
No house to huaso canvasx

To Qualify:
Mast he sportu..minded
Ambitious - Dependable
High school graduate on bec-ter
Own good ar
FOR THE RIGHT MAN THIS
IS A LIFETIME CAREER
OPPORTUNiTY WITH AN
INTERNATIONAL GROUP
OF COMPANIES

Call for Appointment now!
.

BOB BROWN
'583-3200

Equal Oppemanity Company

PART TIME JANITORS
7 &M. to lb A,M, 32.50 per
hour to start, 6 days à week,
no experience necessary,
Apply Toppe Discount Store

fll4 W. Dumpster
MortonGrove

Apply

"p

HELP WJTED MALE. . FEMALE 1 - I

To Sell' Telephone Classified
- Advertising

'F .

Will tento, The Bugle newspapers in NUes $n.nohing local'
W091010 for telephone nalca. You wIll b4 paid houo'iy wageplus commlnsion,

9084900
COL1WOOD

NEWSBOY CARRIERS:
To deliver Linçelflwoodian one day a- week, Friday,' eherschool, Newspapers an-e dellvemd to your home and yourroute will he in your home area, .

OSECRETARIES
nCLERK TYPISTS,

POsitiom now availabie for
individuals with good clari-cal nkills. .Be,,oitu include3 weeks pojd vacation, tui-
lion rehace, and ' reguioriy
scheduled increases,

Apply brsonnni
NORTHWESTERN

UNIVERSITY
1812 CMg Avenue

. ' Evanston
An Equal Oppema Empboyar.

96Ó390Ø
BILLER-TYPIST

Nilewbook Coflcernhm open-Ing foranoxperiencedbfl3e-typist. -yo adujt, Saiary
open, Telephono ..

77e-1255

'Experienced Waitress- - Wan*ed

Arvey's Restauran,
-

7041 Oukton St. -

r- Nibs, lUinoin

. . PtLtÇMIQN;
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-. AREA-SCOUT NEWS-

- Boy Scout [uuch-O- Ree -

: - Scoots beaotify - - ..

Morton Grove
In CODerat1w with the Beautl.. west ro Washington st. and fromf1caton nwft of Morton Demorgi- st. north to Golf .Grove and H Observrm,o .,f th The leaders and girls did a fan..

tanLic job and came from Troopg
948, 274e 769 and 664 of Golf
school; 810 of Hynro school; 26
of St. Lakes church; 282v 794.
797. 906 189V 725 and 92 aiMe!..
Zar sbool; 863, 324, 575V 532
of Nelson school and Cadette
Troop 100 wIth gfrjsfram ApoHo
Gemini and Golf jr. l3les Co..
OrdluafOro for the schaute were
Seth Colata, Sbarron Horevftz
Carol Pweleck and KaySChm1

O oatlonally Proclaimed Ecology
Day on A0prIl 28 Mrs. BarbaraKost and Mrt. Sharron Bore-.
Vitz lO-!haIrmenofSejviceij.j
#65 of the Girl Scout Council of
Northwest Cook announce thefol-
lowing. 'flo teooecooprrsn.g,
the wert end of Morton Gnwe
from 9;3Oote 11:30, proceeded ro
clean up the parks, forest pro-.aerVm EdI u,e propereJe
and roadways from Lehigh nl.

NICOLO5j's ---------

NORGE COIN'=OP -

CLEANERS -

. HARLEM L MILWAUKEE
763-9447

O

PROESSIQNAL CLEANIJG SERVICAll WoO00 On Pn.ioao
Lot Us Clean, Pmo EPleut Your Dropas At A Big Sorings!

fl Peofecijonal & Deep-off Servire -. Eapoc lnilonng
O.

WO!!, Repollont

COIN-OPEATEp
L)v EANi

F.OkJTEQ

Wo Uoyscoutl.uncb.o_Reetinte
again. The Northwest Suburban
Council of Iba Boy Scoute of Am-
crica Is planniag heir next In..
thmtrjal - UdflUes IAmCh-O-ReO
to be bold in the Durante Room
of the Arlington Heights Towers
Hotel In Arilugtoo Heights onJuoe
14 at 12:15 p.m.

General chakman Jahn T.
O74e111, ard gm-rat manager df
Western EIeccrIc Inc.. bas the
job of co-ordIoathig all the vol-
uoreer efforts from northwest
dubucban IndUslo-Ics and atiERes
toward this year's lmportantfujid
raising - banquet. Both manage-
ment ai7demployeesofmojoruub..
urban corporations pool theirre..
sources and taleñts to help raise
the needed $25.000 from this
event.

Fiords are needed each year
ro help fInance tite offIce. field
and program services of the
Northwest SabarbanCoimcil -.

Harry Volbman asemcee.Specjai
guest SlEakerwili bathe newfoot-
bail coach at Nodthwestern uni-
varsity and former Big Ten

Coach of the Years" John Pont.
TypifyIng the recognition of
Scouting by Industrial leaders
the main slEaker will be Wlllian
Harrison Fefradge, president of
Darme!! Corporation and vice
president of the Boy Scouts of
America.

Mother ceremony will be the
yearly presentation of the "GOOd
Scout" award ro a leading citi-
zen of the Industrial community.
This yoar the award goes ro
Robert W. CalvIn, chairman and
chief executive offflccr of
Motorola Inc. In Il, the entire
program reflects the pr!de of
lEnsorsbíIf of industry and

their realbertion that the Boy
Scours of America are develop..
ing Ourgreatestunraiaue

money goes dlrèctlyiorodevelop..
Ing new profi-amt, camping fa- Pack 107clfltles professional staff. train-
ing aids and other necessities

Alndl 3 newwhich Insure a rewarding Scou
Bobcats were colved Into Pack-experience for over 18.000 boys.

of OUr Lady of Ransom byThis year's Lunch-O-Roc
John Clszek Cub Scdutmaster.bave channel 5 DI weatherman,
They worn: Tim Helare Mike

. . . . Omino and Brian Fitzpatrick.
-

John Rademucber inri Phil UrIC!,.

advanced to Wehrlos and there
. -was one aIdIdontoWebeIos rookd

. . wIth the transfer of Mike Epstein
. . fromPack5.-O-

Awanls for work ntcarnpllshed
during the. month were received

. by Webelos Ned Frey Artlst
. .- David flow, EngIneer; Jeff Kot;

!,thletet Mart SIeda, Engineer;
Craig Swlnson.Cltizen; Mai,Wo!-lenberg, Athlete and NlkGoleew
ha, Outdoorsman.

. . Cub Scout awards wore as fol-
. . . lows: Carl MInias, Silver ArO

OW, Wolf; Prank Novak, Bear
.-. . ... . . . Badge; Pbltlip Nuvak Silver ir..

.. . .. .. row, Wolf; John Rademocber... Bear Badge with Gold Arrow and.
3 SIlver Arrows; Danny Fits-

. patrick, Ouuner John Frey. Wolf
. Badge with Gold Arrow; Brian

Fitzpatrick, Asst. Ouuner harry
fisiong, Wolf Badge; Joe West.

.. Bear Badge with Gold Arrow.
. Awards for Church Attendance

O Went to: Alun Wollenherg, Jeff
. Weiss, Andy Mlx, Frank Novak,

. Bill Patterson, TtmSalamon Ray. Schwarz, Torn Schwarz Je!!
. Stacitelek, Rich Stockelek, Joe

. . Dorjath, Ed Babka Jalo, Prey
. . and Nick Colemba. Five Circle

.. Of Award patches Were corked
. by Tim Solomon. Advancement.

.: - Man Bill Scholly announced that
29 Scoots are now Involved In

.. the Circle of Award program.
. Piral tabulation showed that- .

: members of Pack 107 sold a total
: of 619 UckÓtS totherecenrNorej,..

. : west Sohiuban Scout-O-Rama.
- The top 3 salesmen were Nick.. Richard!, 25 tickets; Jerry Gag-

. lielmo, 3Otickets; ondJeffScholly
with an Impressive 104 tIckets

. . told. Pock 507 also took on Honor 3Ribbon for their booth at Scout- w.

O-Roma.
.. Color 000rdforthe A prilmeet-. Ing was Den 5; tIen 3 presented g-. a lively game; Den t, costumed, isentertolnrdwith a song; and Den fo2 wIth apprprjately colorful setand in cospi,es presented a de- iillghrfai skit ratified 'We arc the luFrito Bomtiros."

to. On Satorday, April 28 35 mom- es-brs-s of Pock 107 observnd "Keep
America BraatifoJ" Day by go- op. thering at the NUes Pork Die- ttrier sire at Western ove. and in

O Kathy whetz they Collected more des. than 3 truck tootts of litter and rdthrls Scattered throsghoot the -park area and alongside Golf rd. jm.rear Westen ave. . thr
Webeto members of Pack lO7 SOwith rhfir fathers will enjoy a uts--j :0 Camporee over the weekend of ab

O -
May 19 to be httd at Yorkvlfle. sa.

7400 WAUKEGAN pOAD

N!IES. LjNo5 60648

O: rOWnje:5co
Frendship i y -Servire Liait t65 of the Girl

Scout Council df NorthwestCook
under the Có-Chalrmanshlp ofMrs.

WKoss ad Mrs TM.Jlore-
-O

vite held thefr2tulut,j,i,o!Bm-,,,je
Scout Friendship Pay-ac Miami
Woods West. Brownies from
Troops 948W 214 of Golf uchool;
810 of Bytes scJ.00l 282, 762.
797 of Melzer school; and 863,
524 and 472 from Nelson school
went to dIfferent locations In the
Woods ro play thetradltionaiWtdO
Game. At each tocRen (or sta-.

- tien) they were met by Cadettes
from Tronp tQO Juniors frots
Troop 906 of Motter, 532 of Net-
son, 26 of St. Luken church,
6t6 and 664 of Gol! Junior High
who taught them nongt circle
and field games, the yarn craft
of making God's Eyes,: and to
cw* dooghboyscoaewj With ein-
Immun api sugar on long sticks.
Before beojnnning tite gome the
Brownies bad o picnIc lunch of-
ter which the Cadettes of oop
loo entertolned them around the
opening friendship campfire,

After theopeo!,g flag cere-
teeny by Troop 906, the whistles
Bounded by Mrs. Kots and the
olderSco,1ts designated the Wide
Day Game was ro beglo At 20
minute intervals the whistles In-.
dicated everyone was to move on
to the next Station, Friendship
bracelets - with colos-mi beads
were given at euch SImian they
visited. The day was concluded
with lemonade for all, the retIr-
Ing of tite colors and the singing
of Green Trees and Taps.
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w cire Von est,bshd nsurncO

AenCV, pabk of hwdliU- .n risk-

large or smaH_Home .werS poiCie3i

Auto Usur0flCe, Fire, 3ofldS, Life1 HeoIth,

BUSineSS poIicieS ek.
CaH or stOP in our 0ffice for o quO

tatiofi O he ver0ges you reSeflttY

have G abS!IUtY no obIigOti0 Our

premiums are IoW Service above the

ordinary_dcims promptW processec

YOUR PREMIUMS CAN aE FINANCE

Most 0vèrage5 can be bound immediatY'

HAS YÓU1 iÑSURAN EVER BEEN -

CANCELLED? DECLINED? REFUSED?

YOUTHFUL ORNER IN HOUSEHOW?

YOU NEVER ÑEED WORRY AGAIN!

WE CAN !LACE YOU!

To take pact In thebicenrenni,ger; the Northwest Stiburban
Council, Buy Scouts of America,
-begins this yooraprogratn of eta-.
phasis that wIll carry through the
200th onoiversary of the Nation
it, 5976,

mr local ESA congcil intends
to meet cIté challenge from the
President of tite United States ds
"forge a now national commit..
meut, a new 5gb-te for '76, and
a spirit which will wEre the Na-.
lion In purpnse and in dedica..
don to the advancement of human
welfare," Arthur J. Allen, Scout
Execotivn sold.
- The 1973 emphasIs Is on etti-

zenship and Is designed to en-
OUrago the 17,963 momhera In

this area to lWcome deeply itt-
olved in a damonsrr-ation of cl-

tizenshlp through uns-vIce,
Beginning nest Soptember, hp
annual prags-ansi, of emplools

lu be Get Involved for Them
oiP-!), Bn Prepared for Life,
md Spirit of '76. mo latter pro-

um from September 1975rough Augusrl977,tie-
-Id feotutj,,g Heritage '76.
'Out comn,jts,,, to the Ps-es...
eut and to the Aines-iran Rove-
lion Bicantetu,loj is to deliver

iso Natlnn In 5976 a new gen-
Orlon of prepumd young citi-
un," AUen sold. Wo'l1proyide
P°rtwdtlm far our members
have a nteaning 1nvolyem
the bicentemiol area and to
clap their- Own plans to be

arriad out in their units."
Two uf l,e major national pro-
-te which w1J contInue throughbIcepj,i, era are Project
-AR, the conservation gosdturn
I Operation Roach, the drug
7? Prevention prags-an,, Allen

Clañs .e!t

Robert C. Claus, 9A3 nd aye.
Des Plaines. ws ejected l'feti-

L dent of the oard o Edocatio» pf
f MabteTovIwbthlghchoQPlst..

rIet 207 at the egular psvnthly
meeditg o! te itu4rd Monday
evetlng, April 16. dr CSann,
an attorttey, bun hadcox,sldes-alto
bontd expetience. Before beIng
elected to the Piumict 307 board
In April, 5972, he had beep a
member of ha 11lsfectß62board
in pes - plaInes for sis -years,
servin two tei!os as pieS!de,t.

At the meetlnghiondayeyealng,
votes fiant the AprIl 14 schoo
board election were canyassnd
by Board SeCietai7 hiaroldMark-.
worth. michael W. Barros a Des
Plalses Leonard l, Os-arlan of
Morton Grove, and RoyOMakela
of Piles, all Incumbent mel»hero
si the itoard, wee re-elected,
with BasSos receiving 2,8iivos,
Grattes, 2,741, and Makela 2,544.

Edward h. Gregory, Park
Ridge, sobmltted bIs reoignatoo
85 a memher of the board, ei-
fective April 16. Gregory Who

-- has acceptai o pssitlon wIth the
United Nations which will feces-
sitare movIng to New Yorh, had
completed ong year of a f»oee-
year taros of offIce, Board ntett-
bers passed a resolution Ihanlc-
log Gregory for his service on
the board, and (ttcao(moasly ap-
ps-ovad the appslntmetct of John
L. Means, 1061 AlfIpi dr,, Des
Haines, as his replacement, to
serve outil che next school hoard
election, ro he held lit 4pr11,1974.

In making the Wotlop to
Means, board nntmber l'arras
psinted out that it ban beea cot-
toroary for ise board fo fill any
unexpired term by appoInting one
of its former members to serve
uotll the next regularly schedol-
ed elecilott, Moans wan on the
Dlstrtct 207 Board of Bdscatloy
from April, 1966 untIl be resign-
ed a year ago at the efld of his
second three-year term, Purist
bis finir o the board he served
as president, vice president, and
as chairman uf several caminI!-
toes, As chairnas of Ihr board't

. Ftsance Cominittee, he provided
leaders blp In seeking ways to

. finance the Maire high schools
and In srglng leginlotivo changes
that would bring additional fivOn-
dal aid to the school district.

The board Oothsrlzedconthoad
participotlon of District 207 l
the .Vocational..Technjcal E4oca-
flou - Program of iba Ofl'ce s!
the Soperintendet ng Public lv-
struttlon, Tite district will stab
contInues state spport for Ito
VOtatloal - technical educatlott
program hysnbmlttlngl's 1973-74
plan for the program to the DIvI-
sian of Vocational Edocatlo1 awl
Rohohlljtqrlon, The plan will da-
tall many aspects of the program
such as administrative orgC!zo-
t!sn; objecUves policies, ps-n-
grano descrlppons; short ugd
long-range plans; sons-ins of In..
come and Jamos- categories sí
expenditures as reltad to caca-
tl550l-.teclo.Jc14 ciscaDos.

The low bld of 50,)O5 of the
Singer Company for two driver
education simulators ' was oc-
copted. The 5Ito19tors will be
installed atMalneSooth aodMaloe
West high sçhsls api will be
Used in driver education cl9Suas
Is combination with behind-the-
wheel traIning. Fifty percent of
the csut of the two simulators
Will he paid for by the Illinolt
Dnparfeent - of Transportation
from National Highway Safety
funds. Simsiator training Is now
being prsvlded at Maine 505f
high scbsol, and a Simulator wlU
br recommended for Moitto North
when the stndont population - at
that ochool makes It economical-
'y feosihle to do so.

In oilier octino isa board ap.
proved the contlnuatlob of iso
dlstrlcg's someter counseling and
gUidance prags-am. with expand-
ISis-es not to exceed $11,419. It
also approved certaIn changes In
district policy regarding per-
s000el leave for thé parpase of

i 0L' o - - -58 A62*55e.0fr 417

Fill'
0es-740g an Schn9) evalyotl'iS
foams.

Alistat taxtbnç,bs wanopjoyo
dci 05e fo She 197?-z9 lests-oc
dnttal program. 7)ia banks were
ecQmOttecded by 9he ''attbyk

Ilevlew Committee comppoad f
O Po. Michael J. Myers, Adngh-

istratiye Asslotoot e9 fte 99pe9-.
intettdeot of Schoole, the ts$s-
geist 9tcipa for SIal' cd
dour Moine high schsas, ugd flto
dopas-Puent cbalnea and forqfes
sInne! stall meinhecs it the da-.
parfntegtn levalved.

Nay Makel4, cJial-nsai f l'ce
Building and Grounds Commis
tee, reported tbyt word has bren
receIved throsgh the Ylage ni
NUes Ufficino r»ot the eigleeer-
Ing plant for fico eXtonsjanof Pee
rd. from Golf rd. to the Cqm-
monwealle Edison power Aine at
fice sooth_eastcornerof the f40100
North property has received l'sai
approvol frootihe Chfcsgo Metro-
polIten Sanitary District and that
canstrtrtfon o Qf the now access
road to Maine North high school
and Apollo Jovior Digli school
will begl naso. l-le reported that
Morris tusos nf Scmoo Pister-
prises, Inc., who do committed
lo bcillditig the road, boo ag
been as-god by the Superinteo-
dent of Schools, Dr, Richard fI,
Sbot, lo moho an imtoediile
star! on the project so that the
road will be toady lot ose when
school opens In tija fall.

#'
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0cc ehem f
What ugo the optictito for a young

ivan willi u fondly io dead-
end lob that he re9lly doesn't
like?

Al Ohlson, a Pos flaInes fasi-
dejt who now Is a ofodest aroah-
too ComnoIfy college, íaccd this
problem last Pall. l-hs solqilqe
was to Investigate sew cqfeer
possibilities osi begin retralniog
for a feci career to in cntlrnly
diflerent field. I e Is es'v cfi-
rolled l tice chemIcal technology

. program 9IOCC, whilestill work-
Ing al lis foctory job.

in Air Porre veteran, Ohioan
cad beco frnlvnd as an alrcrqft
mechanic and, qflerlcDdlsciccicge
Ip 1968, worked for Cofani Dy-
narolco Ih Port Worth isid 1-och-
liced-tolarlelta fo George, fIstic
jolis were pkqsad oil' odies Oft-
craft prodqctioq oyes riff bock lis
tle early- 711' o.

"I nojoyed woriclog oyilli qis-
craft. f liked fico individUal re-
spunslblilty qvd being s WY O'ufl.
This In sonietldpg I don't Iiqve In
my present job n o steel piqnt,'
lie exIfiqins,

"This Is tice reoov f becqise
Interestedly trqIolg to bvcoine
a cliemiccil 19b lrchnlclqs.' lie
saId.

The haricot pqrf nf hIs cciv
life os q part-time s;udeql qui
fqll-tlme broodwlsner hiss kern
is re-develop stqdy habIts, b9t
Ohlson feels thqt his training in
Zur Force scfiools bqs breo help..
fof.

Tho chemical tecfqiology pro.
gram at 0CC lo plaflised as q prac.
l'cui. applIed progron ;o wert 1119
needs of stodeists liso Ol,lssq,
Bqsod on tice Chem/Teib pro-
gram of the Amerlcpe CicaWl-
cal Soclvfy. OOW chemistry and
laboratory tecboiqoe coqs-sas
have boas dofelaprd ut Oaktss,
according to Dr. Pbllllp Jaffr.
professor of chemIstry and co-
ordinotor for fico cbemlcat feci,-
rology program.

Park . . . -

Cootd from Nlles-EjdaIno P.1
The triongolar Hamilton Drive-
Shorocar land is the Jewish come-
tery property of the oortheast
and of lbs village and the Main-
Groenwond land borders the Park
Ridge Park DIstrict where say-
eral hooded NIlco famIlien lfye,
bat who aro pork nf Ihr Pqrk
Ridge pork dIstrict. -

Went and ne 40v leanAns etch
basins, l'wth weve fwvcqed be-
cqqlsa od the f4gh jwceo, and qho
bqord greed t fe-iadperqlfle 4d »julis. -

:- qitty John btnv4barg peu4 Che
idinocce sermittine Shaf floild_

nrs 19 bu4zI4 itinj.
wistis qf the northwest fafoef q4
Lincoln and f4og-r. ofws IAAM.n
peqyed 9q adopt he arqbqvance l'o-
fiodleg al' pecnWme»ded ngced-

- isteqots, bist the isintint' died fqq
fqcb nf a oecond.

O fIegaqilfn Ike p-en fofqquil'cg
argraqn qq Waobegan fIqd l'ce
bld from Sfdefof Dyaleie

The boati was advised hyfIqy,
fyess 14oqagef flaq-qfdh4aq-fcph
lila! Plsrtfct 297 is ef9glbe tofecejv afysfqulqqatefy27n,b)f...
lo b, additivyal Svqte ffd avino-
the Stute 4fd Density Pactq;-
flouse Bill 1485 (Atoeqded.) Tile
hoao-d aothqrlced tice scfqqqf ed-
nIlvisto-atlqa tq apply fo tlepe
fonds avd to usc theist loo- the
lilOpo-qVerneist of i105troc.tion loothe areas ql speclqi e4iscatloo,
heaf90 edocatlois, Alro-4meo-fcps
stodles, foe fevef gioogy, hain..
avilies, and fqqdaorOfs at
bisatloemqtfcs, and fao- the iris-
provenqeof ql inedIa onivices,

Approval was glvnnbyisebqqr4
foo- ef1e fo-aiisfer al $759,999 ro
the Pdacqtlopaf Fand and $59,099
lis - 111e l'qffpg qd brain tf.e
disto-jetto Wpo-klng Cash fond to
pay 4po-ff hIlf s.

ech prIgrm
Oilse, who lbs-pugh his family

hiss same bartbgrwawd willi paints,
hopes tu woo-b lof o paint mano'-
fqcp1g cqopqoy alteo- he qo-qs
kin pvp-ycq ansaglaff ai appfied
sciencis degree.

Pr. Jallo poipts abf thwt ois in-
tvrsst In scIence fo ail that Is
vO9d9d for stqdciits lvtvpenlei iv
tIce ebeinicqi technology program.
They prod onfy ta have ejnynd
scleqce and fab work In luth
sciunof p. qoalify far fluo noaron,
For f9rthor Information, coq-
taci Pv. JaDe f Oabioq Cam'
mionfly co!legp, 7990 Nugl, Moo--
fnfl Drqve. -

CarJIIivI. ,
Cqntlnac4 leoni Mil P,l
on all npeo paid trip fa lais
Yepes, set ap by Gordon Niyko-
laybo. Willi rvnrythlng planning
so well, president John 4rcoudi
aSsares that flic f973 Morion
Groy9 Payo carnival will be Ike
bcq in Motten Çirqye't hiolory,

-The Wa1-e vyrwdq» $i )J, j97$

»finwis was j$,i2i,itO $q' dli
ip-oes, john fI1lk5 fet9d Ihet qn
a 9ge,ay$)y ttpyale4 qtqngt ugo-fi os
l'qls qnd .otwr4y go-eno queyp p.ec.
esp#o-y fc flqq7jye, i(e Ofe»
000nyed qn fefeq l'ce hid is
l'qbe sq Painq isv
qncnqnñqeq,4$ynq. Tine fywnlon
was Çaqy'ied.

,OfAao $4wo-dhery ovad ap eru-
isauuce io qp4te qafwty Iba
Pi,w pep. »eyelXt$oq nw4 and
lis idpdwte l'ce enistitig l'lwcIDcwl
and l'ori$çliqg o-q4e. it -a'aw ap'
po-qyod by l'e l'qq'd.

Chini Glaqver of ehe palAce
Popt, o-copqqnedc4 rescinding
l'ie 'l l'ifkt unruhig Ordjnaocce
wbvcit was pasted In id-I
giqe bisan? 9gr9ecl.

Pd iSo-ice tali tic.wt there ver-
no lIpes loot wp.4c and noted l'e
p.11-a Dept. had 239 o-000pbalooto
daring - that eluse, fje also

9qntjfi5led $ij fJoinrtv Do-wye
Dope dqvoile n Isto gfc.e fd
ithere wIll be fl'aowo'loq qn inly -9,

Jisfon IISSIÇLi s9j4 glqt sor l'inni
Pelys will kn sis Jqne 77 pci
gloat qi $qn4qy ),fye il', -fb.e Walk
por l'loo grograw outil take
Øar-, Dubito alan rejqnqy4 tArI
9fJr 5e9s7as Awoiscvhaoiqn pro..
00-pin will he o-q Swxday, Jq,e 3,
Pt fha JvOa h&oliny Scbnwl ls-sus
jI 9ç 9

CQlkcpo-niig l'in islcuric prebAem
-An r-rIcin ports st Morgen Grove
9le moro-li wyainst olçloikn will
be$lv on Jane i,
- Iterk fjsqcp teporMd eliot f9
qnches of flower l'ed tq he cc-
pAwcvd to Waoicvgqq ifood loot
wiseh,

Mr honnit sofd 4cqf l'c.e vile
l9he will lue coiiecl'ng papeo-o
for re-cyo-locg co itne 4..8, tice
Atrinco- traoh collection day
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